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School Board Passes Motion To Purchase Land

The School Board unanimously 
passed a motion to purchase a piece 
of land in a special meeting Monday 
night.

The land is currently owned by the 
licces of Addah Cauthorn. It is 

♦ ocated between Poplar Street and 
ihe Live OakValley subdivision. It is 
located on Poplar Street on the left 
directly past the overpass bridge. 
The fence behind the Live Oak Valley 
■vould by the west boundary of the

land.
Forty acres at $7,000 an acre has 

been offered to the school.
Sam Stewart, board president, 

said that the land had been offered 
only to the school and the availability 
is contingent on the passage of a 
bond issue.

Stewart added that if this bond 
issue for an elementary building did 
not pass, the board would propose a 
bond issue that hopefully would be

approved by the voters at a later 
date.

Jim Dover, City manager, in
formed the board that the City has 
water readily available for the land 
and that electricity could be made 
available.

Ben Thompson, a surveyor from 
Junction, said that after surveying 
the land, he felt that it was the best 
site being offered to the school.

The board said that of the three 
available sites, the Cauthorn site has 
the most possibilities for them. The

board said that, in rase of a tlo<^, 
there was room to do something with 
the water on both sides. They also 
said that the architect would not 
build anything without extensive 
surveying and research.

Gary Keep with the planning firm 
said, "I think the Cauthorn site is 
extremely good for building. It has 
good street access . 1 don’t fee!
the board could find a better site and 
I strongly recommend the puifchase 
of it.”

Board Says Bond Issue Solution To School’s Needs

According to Wendall McAndrew 
superintendent, the bond issue 
voters will be asked to approve on 
Thursday. March 18 meets the 
present needs of the Sonora School 
District. V.

The school board has studied 
mr . several different options and thought 
I '^ rthe  building of a new elementary 

building addressed more of the 
present needs of the district.

The steady growth of the com
munity has crowded our school 
buildings. The enrollment has 
jumped from 1163 in 1979 to almost 
1350 in 1982 and projections made by 
the planning firm show that the 
growth will continue for several more 
vears.

Three main reasons the board 
• decided on a new elementary build

ing instead of a new high school 
were:
DThe building of a high school 
would not remove as many students 
Irom the centralized campus.
2) The cafeteria peroblem would not 
be eliminated with a new high school 
because of the small number of high 
school students who eat in the 
cafeteria.
3) The problem of the lack of play- 

l O  ground space would not be solved
with building a high school because

the high school students would not 
use the playground.

The cafeteria is presently being 
used for many more students than 
was intended. The kindergarten 
classes must start receiving their 
meals at 10:30 in order for all 
students to eat in the cafeteria. The 
classes also are rushed to finish their 
meals in order for all the classes to 
eat in the alloted time.

The only other eating area in the 
district is the snack bar at the junior 
high. The Board had considered 
expanding it to a general dining 
area, but cost estimates are too high 
and valuable space must be used to 
allow for the expansion.

The traffic aroung the campus 
before and after school is a real 
problem that the school faces. The 
high school students are driving cars 
where small children are being 
driven to and picked up from school 
and the streets are congested before 
and after school.

The playground space is another 
problem that the school presently 
faces. The students are limited to the 
amount of space they have on the 
present campus. A covered play area 
should be provided for the children 
for play during bad weather.

The present campus has been 
filled to capacity and more space is

still needed.
Grades Kindergarten, First and 

Second attend school in three separ
ate buildings, two metal structures 
and the main primary building, and 
more space is needed.

The middle school students now 
use three different buildings on or 
near the main campus. The third 
grade uses two metal buildings 
across College Street from the main 
campus. Students now cross the 
street at each recess, at P.F. and 
lunch time,and for any other special 
programs held in the main building. 
They also use the same small play 
area that all other students use.

The fourth and tirtn grades, also 
part of the middle school, now meet 
in the Stone Building. The building 
is not well suited for students this 
age and the building is not large 
enough to house the entire middle 
school.

The high school library does not 
meet standards set by the Texas 
Education Association or the 
Southern Association. The library is 
too small and overcrowded.

The science program at the high 
school level has expanded and 
another science lab is needed.

The auditorium is so small that no 
UIL approved events can be held at

School Board Holds Regular Monthly Meeting
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Sonora High School. The present 
condition of the auditorium has been 
a continuing issue for several years.

The present campus is too small 
for the enrollment. The TEA rec
ommends a total site are of approx
imately 72 acres for a school district 
this size. The present campus has all 
students located on approximately 
12.6 acres, with another 11,5 acres 
available at the athletic complex.

With the solution proposed by the 
board, grades 5 and 6 will use the 
present primary building on the 
main campus. The small Elementary 
auditorium will be converted to an 
indoor play space. The junior high 
will be only grades 7 and 8, so more 
space will be available for growth in 
the present building. In high school, 
the solution would cull for additions 
to the present structures. A new 
library and administration area 
would be constructed, as well as a 
new science lab. A new auditorium 
would be built, with a full stage to 
allow UIL competition. The present 
auditorium would possibly be con
verted into a lecture area and drama 
classroom.

The total bond issue would be for 
7.5 million dollars and would include 
the building of a new elementary 
building and additions to the present 
structures at the high school level.
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Petroettes Plan 

Plant Party Thursday
On March 18, the Petroettes will will go for new emergency equip- 

host a plant party at the fire hall. nient for the ambulance. 
Representatives from San Angelo The show will begin at 7:30 and 
will display a good variety of healthy admission will be free. Refresh- 
green plants and give demonstations ments will be served. All plants on 
on arranging and decorating. display will be for sale.

The proceeds from the plant show

A group of concerned parents met 
with the SISD Board of Trustees

Rosie Zapata

March 9 to discuss their concern for 
the lack of interest in the band

Rosie Zapata Wins 

D.E. Contest

The Area 1 Distributive Education 
Career Development Conference was 
held March 5 and 6 in San Angel« . 
More than 400 D.E. students met at 
Central High School to compete in 
occupational contests. Rosie Zapata, 
a junior at Sonora H.S. won first 
place in the Restaurant management 
competition. Rosie will advance to 
the state competition to be held in 
Corpus Christi in April.

Rosie is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tomas Zapata, Jr. and is 
employed at Pearl,s Pizzeria.

program.
The parents also expressed con

cern for the number of students 
dropping out of the band program 
especially at the senior level.

Ed Martinez, band director, ad- 
‘ dressed the situation explaining that 
fifteen seniors had dropped out of 
the band and gave different reasons 
such as scheduling conflicts, disci
pline and attendance problems for 
the drop-outs. He cited increased 
interest in the speech, choir and 
athletic programs as reasons for 
some of the decreased participation 
in band.

The superintendent suggested a 
meeting between the band director, 
high school principal, superinten
dent and parents to work on com
munication problems and to work 
toward increasing interest in the

very beneficial to all. This would give 
the students an idea of what to 
expect as high school band members 
and would also inform their parents 
as to their duties a? band parents 
and boosters.

Smith Neal, Junior High Principal 
and Clay Cade, Elementary Princi
pal, along with the superintendent, 
made recommendations for addi
tional personnel needed for the 
1982-83 school year. The board 
moved the employ the following 
additional personnel as recommen
ded: Jr. High science teacher/»tn 
grade girls coach, first grade teacher 
aide, P.E. teacher for grades k-2. 
Bilingual teacher for grades 2-5, and 
a second grade teacher.

The motion was passed unani
mously.

The board passed a motion^ to 
amend the school cheerleader policy. 
The major change is that instead of 
five varsity cheerleaders and a

mascot, there will be six varsity 
cheerleaders and no mascot and 
three JV cheerleaders. The head 
cheerleader will now be elected by 
the other cheerleaders and sponsor 
in s te p  of the cheerleader recieving 
the most votes.

Bronco and Colt Relays Set Friday and Saturday

The Bronco Relays will Ije held 
Friday March 19.' The Jr. High Colt 
Relays will be Saturday, March 20. 

The Bronco Relays will start at

2:30 on Friday with the field events. 
The running preliminaries at 4:00 
and finals at 6:45. Teams entered in 
the meet are Coleman, Junction,

Eldorado, Ballinger, Ozona and 
Sonora.

The Colt Relays on Saturday will 
begin with field events at 9:30,

LionsGlub Annual 

Broom Sale Set
In what has become an annual 

tradition in Sonora, the Lions Club 
will sponsor the annual Broom Sale 
Tuesday, March 23rd, Mike Hale, 
Chairman said.

The sale is a one-day event in 
which the Lions man sale points over 
the city selling brooms, mops, 
brushes, dish towels and many other 
items for home and industrial use.

The products are made by the 
Lighthouse For the Blind and are 
durable quality products.

The Lions have made arrange
ments for sales to retail and indus
trial organizations. A team of presale

volunteers will contact busineses 
prior to the public sale date. This 
team is made up'of James Dover, 
Hal Spain, Virgil Polocek, Glen 
Fisher, Bill Webster, Wendell Mc
Andrew, Bill Thomas and Carl Teaff i 

In his announcement of the sale 
Hale urged all businesses in Sonora I 
to ascertain their future needs and 
call one of the volunteers. “ It’s for a I 
worthy cause” , he said. “ Yourl 
purchases help earn funds for 
local civic projects as well asj 
providing a needed outlet for the! 
quality products of our Texas Light-j 
house for the Blind”

Immunization C linic To Be Held

running preliminaries at 11:30 and 
Finals at 3:00. Tean entered are 
Ozona, Junction, Wall, Mason, 
Ballinger, Brady, Crane and Sonora.

An Immunization Clinic, sponsor
ed by the Sutton County Family 
Committee and the Texas Depart
ment of Health will be Tuesday, 
March 23 from 1:30-5:00 PM at the 
Senior Citizens Center (106 Wilson) 

Public Health Nurses from San 
Angelo will conduct the clinic. The 
clinic is free to all children and

stucents. Bring immunization re- j 
cords. For more information, contact | 
Estella Acosta (387-5657).

Educational programs conducted 
by the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service serve people of all ages; 
regardless of socio-economic level, 
race, color, sex, jeligion, or national| 
origin.
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Utter To The Editor

D^ar Editor:
>I would like to take just a 

liitle of your time to present 
a:¥ew facts. There are a lot 
of opinions going around 
a^out the bond issue elec- 
tfen tomorrow that are not 
bhsed on fact. It is a fact 
that the majority of your 
school board wanted a new 
l ^ h  school. There are 
rejany people around who 
share that opinion, but are 
not interested in the facts.
.^Your school board start

ed gathering facts last Sep
tember. We enlisted the 
a|d of the administration, 
c^r faculty, and a firm of 
professional planners in or- 
dfer to project growth in our 
t ^ n  and in the school 
system during the coming 
y^ars. Your school board is 
Specially interested in the 
lum ber of children in our 
^stem . It is a fact that you 
c^n establish the growth 
r^te of the school popula- 
tibn for the past ten years, 
■^ere are figures to sup-

f rt th is-it is not opinion.
 ̂e figures suggest that if 

Sonora were to grow for the 
next ten years at the same 
r^te it has grown for the 
(^st ten, there will be an 
i^ rease  of 450 to 480 
students in the entire 
^hool system. This is a 
jnojection based on fact. 
vNow this is a fact. Right 

now there are 298 students 
i(t high school. If we should 
tfiiild a new high school, 
4^uld we build for just the 
npmberof students we now 
have in high school? 
I^ardly! How about for 600 
t^ 800 students? Now 
tpen, where do the extra 
^ 0  or 400 students come 
^ m ?  From the lower 
^ades? It would seem so, 
l^ t  it has not happened 
t^at way for the past ten 
3̂ ars. The major growth 
Iq s  been in the lower and 
twiddle grades, with the 
^ow th rate slacking off in 
t ie  higher grades. The

facts substaniate this.
The point 1 am trying to 

get across is that we need 
to separate our wants froir 
our needs. Many of us 
want a new high school^ but 
the facts point clearly to the 
need for a new elementary 
facility. The plan as pro
posed and presented to you 
on the ballot tomorrow 
allows for growth at all 
levels for the next ten to 15 
years.

We already have an ex
cellent high school and the 
facts prove that our aca
demic program is well 
above average. It will stay 
above the norm because of 
our excellent faculty and 
administration. The pro
posed expansion at the high 
school level allows for both 
a new library and expanded 
classroom space-two class
rooms in the old library 
area and 12 in the rock 
building now housing the 
middle school. This comes 
to a total of 14 more 
classrooms and it is another 
face that up to 350 students 
can be easily fitted into 14 
classrooms.

We have proposed that 
the 6th grade be moved out 
of the junior high and put 
with the 5th grade in the 
present primary building. 
This would give the junior 
high, grades 7 and 8, 
breathing room, and the 
middle school in the pri
mary building would have 
plenty of space.

I sincerely believe that 
the plan as proposed is a 
good one and that, if sup
ported by passage of the 
bond issue tomorrow, will 
solve more problems and 
serve a greater number of 
students than the construc
tion of a high school at a 
greater cost. 1 cannot 
believe that you, the voters 
and taxpayers of Sutton 
County, would really ap
prove of any of your gov
erning bodies—the school
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ANNOUNCING

board, city county, or coun
ty commissioners-propos- 
ing to spend your tax 
dollars on a project without 
giving full consideration to 
cold, hard facts. To say 
“ Let’s build a high school, 
no matter what the cost” is 
irresponsible and totally ig
nores all the facts we have 
been gathering and study
ing all winter. Those who 
are saying this are a good 
example of the old saying, 
“ Don’t bother me with 
facts--my mind is made 
up.”

I am delighted to be able 
to tell you that we now have 
a site for the proposed 
elementary school. It is 
located on Poplar Street 
just beyond the Interstate, 
and contains 40 acres of 
land. More particularly, it 
lies between Poolar Street 
and the Meadow Creek 
housing addition. It is an 
excellent and easily ac
cessible location, and it is 
my opinion that, even if the 
bond issue should fail, the 
school district should pur
chase it now for any future 
building project.

1 urge you, the voters of 
Sutton County, to carefully 
consider the facts as pre
sented here and by your 
school board many times, 
and to ask yourself if you 
really agree with the so- 
called logic that we should 
build a high school at this 
time, an idea which is not 
based on fact, but on 
wishful thinking.

If we had a new high 
school ready to open its 
doors tomorrow, it would 
still have only 298 students, 
an increase of a mere six 
percent for the past six 
years. On the other hand, a 
new elem entary school 
would contain 650 students 
right now, and would be 
built to accommodate up to 
800. Enrollment in grades 
1-4 has increased by a 
whopping 20 percent in the 
same time period. Hence, 
a new elementary school, 
together with the additional 
library and lab facilities at 
the high shcool, will serve 
Sonora well for the next ten 
to 15 years. Think before 
you vote tomorrow.

Sincerely yours, 
Sammie J. Stewart, 

President 
Sonora I.S.D. Board of 

Trustees

Golf Team 
Places Second

Sonora placed second in 
the Hill Country Invitation
al Golf Tournament held 
Monday March 8. The Son
ora team had a score of 336. 
Divine was' first with a 
score of 332.

Other teams in the tour
nament were: Fredericks
burg, Carrizo Spring, 
Pleasanton, Medina Valley, 
Hondo, Canyon, New 
Braunfels, Llano, Marble 
Falls, Brownwood, and 
New Braunfels.

Individual team score: 
Myron Halford-80, Wade 
Hopkins-82, Tommy Shep
pard-85, Rick Powers-89, 
and John Pollard-93.

Obituary

Herbert Vernon Andrews 
60, died at 7:30 Friday, 
March 5 in Veterans Hos
pital in Houston. Services 
were held at 2:00 p.m. 
Monday, March 8 in Allison 
Funeral Home Chapel in 
Liberty, Texas. The Rev. 
Eddie Acord, Baptist minis
ter, officiated. Burial was 
under the direction of Alli
son Funeral Home at Con
cord Baptist Cemetery in 
Rye, Texas.

Andrews was born Octo
ber 6, 1921 in Sonora. He 
served in the Navy from 
1942 to 1946.

He is survived by his 
wife. Grade of Clark,Texas; 
father, T.E. Andrews, of 
Junction, three daughters, 
Barbara Lynn Albrecht of 
Cross Plains, Glenna Sulli
van of Hardin, and Dora 
Nugent of Daisietta; one 
sister, Bonnie Garmon of 
Sonora; two brothers, Louie 
Andrews of Houston and 
Charles Andrews of Odessa 
nine grandchildren and one 
great grandchild. He had 
many nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in 
death by his mother, Willie 
Gertrude Andrews, and a 
grandchild, Darrell 
Warren.

Photo Ranch
Would Like To Introduce 
A New Service For Your 
Convenience.

WandyAAobly
Is Now

Taking Orders For Your
Special Occasions: 

Custom Made Wedding, 
Bridemaids, & Prom Dresses 
Or Any Special Occasion You 

May Need That Special 
Dress For.

Call Now For Your Appointment 
Day Or Night 

387-5388 387-3213
r    -  -  ^  ^

Around Town

by Hazel McClelland
The Hudspeth Hospital 

Auxiliary met at the Jones 
House Monday, March 8. 
Beverly Howard, president, 
presided at the meeting. A 
luncheon was served to: 
Mrs. Howard, Metha 
Trainer Ruth .Shiirlev. 
Guda Vicars, Vivian Crites, 
Murtle Bridges, Pauline 
Thompson, Ester Leoffler, 
Oda Mae Neal, J. L. Bro- 
therton, Alice Jones, 
Monty Yantis, Hazel 
McClelland, Maxine 
Browne, Alta Schuler, 
Claudine Jones and Virgin
ia Driskell.

 ̂ #####
Mrs. Vestal Askew and 

Mrs. R. A. Halbert were 
visiting in San Angelo, 
March 8.

tttftfffW

mm
Mrs. Davie Taylor enter

tained the Idle Hour bridge 
club at her home Tuesday, 
March 9.

Members present were: 
Mrs. Elizabeth Cusenbary, 

R. A. Halbert, Güila Vicars, 
Belle Steen, W. T. Hardy, 
and Lena Belle Ross.

Guests were Mrs. Ruby 
Dameron and Hazel 
McClelland. Mrs Vicars 
won high. Hazel 
McClelland won second 
high, Mrs. Cusenbary 
bingoed. Pie and coffee 
were served.

§ m m
Mrs. Ruby Dameron has 

returned from a visit with 
her brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Jones in 
Brownwood.

#####
Mrs. Jimmy Condra has 

returned from the hospital 
in San Angelo. Glad you 
are better, Diana.

mmtt
Mr. George E. Allison of 

San Angelo was in Sonora 
Tuesday visiting friends 
and going to his ranch.

m m §
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Neill 

were in San Antonio this 
past .week visitine their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Cooper and Mrs. 
Nancy Law.

mm#
Mrs. Belle Steen is home 

from the Hudspeth Hos
pital.

mm#
Mr. and Mrs. John Mc

Clelland were in San An
gelo Tuesday.

#####
Mrs. Jessie Green Bar

ton is home from the hos
pital in San Angelo.

#####
Mrs. Bobby Fawcett and 

Mrs. Bob Caruthers were in 
San Antonio this past week.

'̂■Il

.1 ?
Any goods found in 
English waters or goods 
that have floated onto 
an English shoreline 
belong to the crown.

Troop 241 

Partioipate In 

Thinking Day
Troop 241 hosted a Mexi

can fiesta Tuesday, Feb
ruary 23, in honor of Girl 
Scout Thinking Day, when 
the girls think about their 
sister scouts in other coun
tries. The girls presented a 
program on the customs 
and language of Mexico. A 
delicious array of foods was 
prepared by some of the 
girls’ mothers. The fiesta 
ended with the breaking of 
a pinata.

Three girls from this 
troop Carmen Chavez, 
Shannon Chapman, and 
Misty Daniels, were chosen 
to attend a workshop in San 
Angelo, on Saturday, 
March 6, featuring the five 
worlds of Girl Scouting. 
Besides playing games and 
singing songs, the girls 
made bedside accessories 
for nursing patients, a 
paper puppet of them
selves, and a small terrer- 
ium out of pop bottles for 
their mothers.

A sleepover with another 
troop in the Girl Scout 
house is scheduled soon.

Firemen’s 
Auxiliary Hold 

Meeting

The Sonora Firemen’s 
Auxiliary held their regular 
monthly meeting Tuesday, 
March 9 with Rhonda 
Blackman serving as hos
tess. The poster campaign 
was part of the business 
discussed and plans were 
made for the coming con

made for the coming con
vention in Eden. After sup
per and meeting, twelve 
members played Yahtzee 
with Cookie Heffernan 
winning most Yahtzees, 
Trevlin Luttrell-High and 
Danna Keese-Low.

Others present were: 
Linda Odom, Betty Smart, 
Jean Humphreys, Nove 
Olinick, Connie Malik, 
Melissa Teaff, Frances 
West, and Benita Martinez.

Tech
Announces 
Honor Roll
More than 2,200 students 

at Texas Tech University 
qualified for the dean’s 
honor rolls in the univer
sity’s six colleges during 
the 1981 fall semester.

Students making the 
honor roll included: Paula 
A. Friess, 207 Del Rio, 
Peggy C. Wallace, p.o. box 
882, of Sonora.

To qualify for a dean’s 
honor roll, a student must 
have a grade point average 
of 3.5 or more on a 4.0 scale 
and must have taken 12 
hours of more of work.

Texas Tech has an enroll
ment of almost 23.000 stu
dents in six colleges: 
Agricultural Sciences, Arts 
and Sciences, Business Ad
m inistration, Education, 
Engineering and Home 
Economics.

PORTABLE BUILDINGS
SAVE NOW 

Sted-Manoni (»Metal 
Large-Medium -Small

CLEARANCE 
Acre* of Portable Building«

CABINS 
STORAGE'
OFFICES 
PUMP HOUSES 
GARAGES 
MIGRANT HOUSING' 
BARNS

We Hmul

PRICES SLASHED! 
SHOP!

COMPARE
TERMS

Morgan 
Building# 

Systems
S220 Sherwood Wan 

Sem Angelo

^gsiesssssesssssssssissssssssigssssssssssssi-.
944-8696

S ta r t " 1 R e w
or

Redo
Do It Right 
Jan Fuessel 

Certified Interior 
Decorator

CaU 853-2403
Handmade 

D g o r a t m ^ T i l «

A Message To The 
Voters Of Sonora 

Independent School 
District

My Name Is Carl Teaff. I am a 
candidate for Place 4 on the 

board of Board of Education of 
this District

Your Vote Is Solicited On My 
Behalf Because

3. W ill a tte n d  Board m e e tings  fa ith fu lly .
4. W ill s tr ive  to  becom e w e ll- in fo rm e d

1. Have lived  he re  since b irth , am  a b o u t loca l and S tate Board po lic ies, 
a g ra d u a te  o f Sonora H igh, am  5. W ill seek gu idance  in becom ing  an

s tro n g ly  a tta ch e d  to  th is  w o n d e rfu l e ffe c tive , e th ica l boa rd  m em ber, 
co m m u n ity  w h ich  has been so 6. Have "N o  axes to  g r in d ."

good  to  m e. 7  ̂a  s im p le  des ire  to  re p re se n t a ll
2. S upport e x p e n d itu re s  necessary s tuden ts  w ith  fa irness , w h ile  be ing
fo r  w e lfa re  o f s tuden ts . cou rteous , reasonab le , and hum ane.

A vote For Carl Teaff is a vote to maintain an excellent
school system P»id PoUtical Adytxtijemem by Cart T«a£f

Sonora Churches
_ ^imera B a p tis^ ^ rc l 
Rev. Morris Villarreal

Sunday School 9:15 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union 5:30 p.m, 

Worship 7:00 p.m. 
WMU Tuesday 6:00 p.m 

Wed. Serv. 7:00 p.m._

First United 
Methodist Church ‘ 

David W. Griffln-Pastor
ISunday School 9:45 a.m. 
IWorship 10:55 a.m. 
| k VRN 98 AM 11:00 a.m.
I Children’s Choir 5:00 p.m 
|UMYF 6:00 p.m.
Iwed. Chancel Choir 7:00

Saint John’s Episcopal 
Church

Rev. Jhon W. Frltts 
Pastor
Sunday

Holy Eucharist 8:00 a.m.
I JJply Eucharist 11:00 a.m 
I (2nd and 4th Sunday MP) 

Wednesday
Holy Eucharist 7:00 p.m.

Hope Lutheran Church 
Dennis McKain-Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 
Hymn Study 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Serv. 11:00

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Sunday

Public Talk 10:00 a.m. 
Watc;htower Study 10:50 
a.m.

Tuesday
Theocratic School 7:30 p.m. 
Service Meeting 8:30 p.m 

Thursday
Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints 

Bishop Ray Hendershot 
Joe Moran

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Priesthood 10:00 a.m. 
Relief Society 10:00 a.m. 
Sacrament Mtg. 11:00 a.m. 

Visitors Welcome

Live Oak Baptist Church 
4th and Menard 

Pastor:DonalIes Provlnes
Sunday Services 

10:30 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

First Assembly of God 
Rev. Louis Halford-Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morn. Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Eve. Serv. 6:00 p.m.
Wed. Sery,. 7iQ0 p.in

First Baptist Church 
Rev. Clifton Hancock 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morn. Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Eve. Worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wed. Serv. 7:30 p.m.

Church of Christ
Bible School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Sun. Night 6:30 p.m. 
Wed. Night 6:30 p.m.

The Church of the 
Good Shepherd 

Presbyterian 
Rev. Jim Miles

Church School 10:00 a.m. 
.Fellowship 10:45 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 

(Communion first Sunday | 
of each month. ),

PCUS/UPCUSA

Sonora Tabernacle 
United Pentecostal 

Rev. Kenneth Doyle 
Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Eve. Worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wed. Serv. 7:30 p.m.

L .'

St. Ann’s 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Gilbert Rodriguez |
Sat. Vigil Mass 7:00 p.m. 
Sunday Mass 8:00 a.m. 
Sunday Mass 11:00 a.m. 
Holv Dav Mass 7:00jj.m.

1 Hill Jewelry | Kerbow Funeral Home

j 0evil’$ River Hews I
1 Sonora, T ex.|

Southwest Texas I 
Electrie Coop, Inc

Owned By Those It Serves
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Junior High Holds Open House
By SJH Honor Society Students

|i (

T; At 7:00 o':lock, the Jr. 
~  jligh Choir sang in a con- 

|( ♦ ^ert at the sunken gardens, 
^he 5th and 6th graders 
$ang “ Ease On Down the 
^oad” from the Wiz. The 
Sth, 6th, 7th and 8th grade 
^hoirs sang, “ Stay Tuned” 
which was a medley of 
Commercials, “ Saturday 
jMorning Fever” , “ Corner 

the Sky” and “ Consider 
?Tourself” from the movie 
i)liver.

Open House
On March 2, the Sonora 

Jr. High held their open 
house.
-t It included a Science, 
History, and Art fair. 
Other features included 
the performance of the 
bands in the gym and a 
fjresentation of the choir 
^hich was held in the 
^nken  garden behind the 

f Jt - High.
> The Student Council ho- 
^ed  the registration of the 
went. The attendance was 
2b6 people.
> This year's open house 
'^as considered a big suc
cess.

Band Concert
C Last Tuesday night the 
Band gave its annual open 
house concert. The seventh 

V gnd eighth grade band botl 
did a fine job.
 ̂ The seventh grad ■ 

played the following song:.: 
“ Tribute to Elvis,” “ The

prize in the Sutton Co. chez.
History Division. Poster winners in eighth

Sixth grade social studies grade American history 
was divided into models were 1) Deveda Bible 2) 
and posters. Model v, inners Linda galindo 3) Tracey 
were Greg Anderson, Lena Hulsey 4) Keight Rapp 5)
Laxton, Luis Gonzales, 
Michelle Adams, Alisia 
Sanchez and Samantha 
Gregory.

Gilbert Galvan and Javier 
Garcia and 6) Odilia Garza.

In the Art fair, there 
were four divisions - pencil.

Bose” and “ Bendomere’s 
Stream.” It was a fine Area students attending 
|erformance. Angelo State University in
•j The eighth grade band San Angelo are listed on 
blayed the following songs: the Dean's Honor Roll for 
.’.Austrailian Rhapsody,” the fall semester at the 
^Norland March.” “ Cali- University.

♦ fernia Dreamin' ” and co- Those listed on the 3.0C 
ijanet solos in “ As Time to 3.49 honor roll includi 
poes By” Rae A Bible, an elementar\

The coronet soloists were education major, Jo Ann 
Stacey Miller, Sheila Boone pu^rra. an accounting m'a- 
¿nd Sidonna Ridgeway. j°r. Martha .''.licia Salazar, 
fho girls did a fine job. a psychology major, and
Both bands were very much T̂ r̂ri Kae Simpler, a che-
improved from last year, mistry major.

Those listed on the 3.50

Poster winners were Kel- painting, still life and de- 
ly Whitehead. Javier Gal- sign. Jeff Watkins won 1st 
van and Joe San Miguel in pencil while Linda Galin- 
paired for second while do won second. Neil Dunlap 
Kelle Taylor and Tricia placed third while Sylvia 
Brown paired for third. Luis Serrano placed fourth. 
Villanueva and Alex Due- Fifth place was won by 
nes combined for fourth. Matt Black while Danny 
fifth was won by the team Kackley placed sixth, 
of Jose Mendoza and Joey In the painting division, 
Carrillo. Matilde Tobias Curt Kneese won 1st and 
took sixth place. Patsy Garcia placed second

Seventh grade Texas his- Matt Black' Placed third 
tory model was won by with Jo Retta Birechett 
Carrie Cox while Primo placing fourth. Jeff Wat- 
Gonzales placed second, kins and Glen Love placed 
Armando Contreras placed 1st in the still life and 
third with Penny Clemons, placing second was Terri 
Robin Kneese, Nancy Her- Williams. Mayuri Patel 
rerra - Tammy Holguin placed third. David Rami- 
winning 4th, 5th and 6th. rez and Pancho Galvan 

Mary Ross and Darla
Provines won first and se- placed fourth and fifth, 
cond in the Texas grade Elsa Trevino won the 
posters. design division. Rosa Gal-

American history eighth van and Bobbie Williams 
grade model winners were: placed second and third.
1) Stacy Snider; 2) Curt Placing fourth was Terri 
Kneese; 3) Nadinç San- Williams.

ASU Announces 
Honor Roll

Prices Good 

Thursday, 

Friday, 

Saturday

Homiol Block Label

CANNED

101 Highway 277N Phone 387-3523 

STRAWBERRY JAM

3 lb . Jar

199

Science Fair
i In the science fair, con

testants were divided a- 
fraong their grade levels. 
Each grade level participa
ted in either the model or 
pòster division.

Sixth grade model win
ners were 1st Cindy Doran; 
2nd - Geneva Lee; 3rd - 
Julie Jackson; 4th - Scott 
Gamez; 5th - Jiistin Con
fita; and 6th - Bobby"Wali- 
cèk.
:r. Seventh grade model 

jiwjnners were Alma Quiroz, 
Steve Love, Matt Black and 
John Dale Gordon, Leslie 
Eferber, Gay Ann Dobbs, 
and Billy Collins 1-6 res- 
p;?ctively. The eighth 
grade model division was 
woon by Jim Cooper with 
Sidonna Ridgeway placing 
sfcond. Bonnie Jackson 
«íás third while Mary Huck- 
a£iy was fourth. Terry Du
ren and Lori Ann Guerra 
\jlace fifth and sixth.

»In the sixth grade poster 
division Leila Bouhassis 
apd Cindy Sosa combined 
f(p- Isr place. Joe Davie 
Gferza and Joey Badgett 
wire awarded second and 
t^ird place. Maribel Sen
t í a  and Jennifer San Mi
guel combined their efforts 
fck fifth place while George 
Mredondo placed sixth.

| c j  »Seventh grade poster 
winners were Chris Dris- 
kell, Lynn Ducioame, Tint, 
liu lsey. Shannon Scott, 
Christl McLaughlin and 
Üebbie Crunk, 1-6 respec
tively.
riEi^hth grage poster win- 

niers were Rodney Speers, 
Lisa Ducioame, James Lee, 
Ricardo Sanchez, Esau 
Ramirez and Jessie Pare
ces.
.-Winners in the history 

fáir included Tracy Fincher 
wflio was awarded the only

to 4.00 honor roll include 
Rebecca Ann Boyd, a busi
ness major, Kandis Lin 
Carta, an elementary edu
cation major, Edward Ar- 

mer Earwood, an animal 
science major. Annabelle Tc 
Gonzales, a health and 
Physical ed major, Cynthia 
Diane Hoffman, an elemen
tary education major, Mary 
Jo Lynch, a business major, 
Laura Denise Neal, an ele
mentary education major, 
and Debbie Ann Perez, a 
business major.

GRAPE JEUY
3 lb. Jar

r

PEANUT BUHER
Kitchen King Creamy 

(Mode by Sm acker's)

18 Oz. Jar

Super Goober

ROASTED PEANUTS
In The Shell

24 Oz.

Cello Bag

RAYON MOPS
12-oz.

299

Kappa Gamma 

Holds Meeting

ZEST
Bath Soap

3.75-oz. Bar 
15° off

3-Bar Pkg. 00<

Kappa Gamma Chapter 
of ESA held its monthly 
meeting Tuesday, March 2 
at the Founders Room of 
the First National Bank. 
Hostesses were Sharon 
Hogue and Diane Snider.

John Little was the guest 
speaker. Mr. Little talked 
about self-defense and will 
return to teach a few self- 
defense techniques.

Kappa Gamma members 
disi cssed the Walk-A-Thon 
schedule for March 20. 
Members will meet at the

Grand Paraders 

To Hold Dance
The Grand Paraders will 

be having a Square Dance 
March 20 at 8:00 p.m. in 
the Junior High Snack Bar 
with Roger Boroff calling. 
We invite all square dan
cers to attend.

parking lot of the Methodist 
Church at 10:00 a.m.

Members attending were 
Jo Ann Wilkinson, Pam 
Davenport, Marlene Evans. 
Susie Ramirez, Jan Robert
son, Evelyn Zook, Edna 
Duren, Linda Flint, Blanca 
Dela Rosa, Diane Snider, 
and Cindy Gonzales.

BARBASOL
Shave Cream

1 1 -O Z .

Summit
Towels

Jum bo Roll

SURE
SOLID

2-oz.

LYSOL
SíJ Bisinfectant

12-oz. spray

169

Summit 
Bath Tissue

Gibsons 
Discount Pharmacy

Hwy. 277N 387-2500
Prescriptions for less 

Welfare & PCS welcome 

10% Senior Citizen 

Discount 

MC-VISA 
Sonora

J '

G O a o ß i ' C A R

DRIVE IT WITH CONFnmíCÍÍ
A™?«A78X13

WSW
Pliu $1* FET 

White Wall Sire

POWER )USAKE
• Tiï sliengi'’ a"c :e5ii'en:e ol
MiySSr MIC 
■ ’ rf 3e'*o™arce Mee ncawiiiy o' 
aa;-:. aons'.'.fson
Juit Say Chorga It' With Approvati Cradit

1 Blackwall 
Size PRICE Plus FET 

and old tire I
Í D7SXM 45“ !’•
[ F78XM 46“ 2”'
j G78XM'' 4ff‘ r

G78XI5 49T‘ 2"
H78X15 51" 2“
L78X15 58“ 2”

fin Independen! MfiJViiiUcuPU 
Goodyearye 

Dealer
T iré  and service

610 SE Crockett 387-2131

TUHCTURE  ̂
 ̂ SEAL
Seals & inflates tube & 
tubeless tires 12-oz. can

169
tu re le  wax*

FolyShell»
*Poly Sealant

16-oz. liquid 
or

13-oz. Paste

B O D Y  P O W D E R

^ m A m e te

1491 0 0 1 .

LIQUID
SOFT PASTE

GAS CAN
« Gallon

197

Ôîtra bitte
ultra yie®

FLUORIDE 1tOOTHP|\STE

6-oz. tube Reg. 1.99

149

2-DRAWER 
FILE CABINET

Double Drawer Lock 

Dhridtr block in each drawer

Wings

Monuments o f Endearing Beauty
[v >|H Featuring Stone Eternal

Slants - Markers - Vases - Uprights

in Association With 
Brady Monument Works
Several Colors o f Granite 

and Marble Available

A ll Sizes Prices Include Engraving 
And Delivery

CONTACT BRUCE KERBOW
387-2266

IN TEniO FI
^U A T

l - A T ^
Wa l a . RAO'FT

LATEXf e _____

f o u ^
*a iim t

Latex Wall Paint 2SW49
•  For in terior surfaces’
•  Ava ilab le  in white plus colors f  V g

GAL.
•  W ater clean-up

TJ A* / t * é-'y — ■

Also Plaques - Comerstcvies - Etc.

Latex House Paint 2SH49
•  Available in white plus colors
•  W eather resistant f B T Q

^  GAL.
* W ater clean-up

My B u d d y ^  
All Purpose

TOOL BOXES
No. 5119 1 1 4 9

Plastic
BEVERAGE & 
CUP HOLDER

4 For a g o

Auto Snack 
Tray S Tape 

Caddy
No.214 ^23

HOOVER.
Convertiblë  
Upright 
Special
I All-stee) agitator ,
I Big disposable bag 
I 4-on-the-floor carpet shift 
I Full time edge-cleaning

It beats, as it sweeps, as it cleans.
Model U4119
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OF SO nO N  COUNTY
Before you go the Polls March 18th to vote in the Bond 
Election we urge you to consider the following facts and 
the many questions they leave unanswered.

in th e  "R eso lu tion  end O rd e r C a lling  Bond E lection ," passed by th e  SISD board  o f tru s tee s  on Feb. 1 1 ,1 9 8 2 , no specific  
s ta te m e n t is m ade as to  w h a t w il l  be b u ilt  w ith  th e  $7 1 /2  m illio n  be ing  sough t. The "re s o lu tio n  and o rd e r on ly  soys ...to r school 
b u ild in g  purposes, to  w it :  cons truc tio n  and e q u ip m e n t o f school b u ild ings  in th e  D is tric t and th e  purchase o f necessary sites th e re fo r..."

The bond e le c tion  w os ca lled  a t a m e e tin g  w h ich  on ly  J im m y C ondra Bud W h ite h e a d , Scott Shurley and Johnny FieUs w e re  
p resen t O n on issue o f th is  im po rta nce , the  vo te rs  dese rve  to  hove eve ry  boa rd  m e m be r p resen t so th a t the  v iew s  o f a ll 7 

m em bers can be exp ressed and th e ir  vo tes recorded .
The lonq-range  p la nn in g  firm  p resen ted  th re e  so lu tions  to  th e  SISD p rob lem s. A  re fe re ndu m  c o u .. have been p resen ting  th e  vo te rs  

w ith  th re e  a lte rn a tiv e  so lu tions  ins tead o f one  "Take  it o r leave it op ion.

Two p rope rtie s  cu rre n tly  be ing  cons ide red  as p roposed  possib le  loca tions a re  bo th  loca ted  in th e  flo o d  plains

Na land has been purchased end no d e fin ite  b u ild in g  p lan  is a v a ila b le  fo r  vo te rs  to  cons ider. No land ne a r th e  
acqu ired  as a s ite  fo r  th e  p roposed  a u d ito r iu m  . Land on th e  p la yg ro und  and tenn is  cou rt a rea  shou ld  no t be used fo r  th is  pu rpose

because p laygrounds and tenn is  courts  a re  a lre a d y  in sho rt supply.

A n y w h e re  an a u d ito r iu m  is loca ted  on o r ne a r th e  p re se n t s ite , p a rk in g  w il l  be ina deq ua te . The so lu tion  is obv ious ly  to  
acqu ire  rnore land in the  a rea  o f the  p resen t s ite . H ow eve r, Solu tion A  sta tes th a t one  o f its goals in the  de ce n tra liza tio n  o f the
p resen t cam pus--not e n la rg in g  it.

Solu tion A  leaves the  p resen t h igh  school w ith  m any p rob lem s unso lved  and no a p p a re n t p rov is ions rriade to  solve

(at No prov is ion  has been m ode to  re lie ve  im poss ib ly  c ro w d e d  gym  con d ition s  so th a t the  9 b a ske tb a ll tea rns cu rre n tly  need ina  
fa c ilit ie s  can p ractice . W ith  m ore  s tud en ts  e n te r in g  th e  a th le tic  p ro g ra m  (-8th  g rade  boys, 8th  g rade  g irls , 7 g rade  boys, 7 th  g rade  g irls  

'p o r  a to ta l o f 133 cam e ou t fo r  b a ske tb a ll th is  y e a r !) ,  th is  s itu a tio n  w ill becom e m ore  acu te . C onvers ion o f th e  e le m e n ta ry  a u d ito r iu m  
to  a sm a ll gym fo r  g rades 5 and 6 does no t a lle v ia te  th e  s itu a tio n  since these  grades don t use th e  gym s fo r  b a ske tb a ll p ractice .

(b) No prov is ion  has been m ade fo r  up -da ting  the  p resen t h igh  school b u ild in g  to  a llo w  in it ia t io n  o f new  p roa ram s responsive 
to  m odern  techno logy  and the  "C o m p u te r a g e ." No p rov is ion  is m ade fo r  re m o d e lin g  the  in te r io r  o f the  p resen t h igh school.

(c) No p rov is ion  has been inc luded fo r  e n la rg in g  the  hom e econom ics fa c ilit ie s  w h ich  a t th is  tim e  a re  shared by tw o  teachers 
w h o  have to  conduct tw o  separa te  classes in th e  sam e room  a t the  sam e tim e .

★ (d) The p resen t h igh  school b u ild in g  does no t m ee t th e  s ta te -m a n d a te d  re q u ire m e n ts  fo r  accom oda ting  the  phys ica lly  hand icapped. 
No prov is ion  has been m ade to  rem edy  th is  s itu a tio n .

The im p o rta n t idea o f sep a ra ting  the  o ld e r s tuden ts  fro m  th e  y o u n g e r ones ¡s no t a d e q u a te ly  d e a lt w ith  by Solu tion A .
Taking  aw a y  K-4 and leav ing  5 th  and 6th  g rade rs  on the  h igh school cam pus is on ly  a pa rt-so lu tion .

B u ild ing  a new  high school on a n o th e r s ite  w o u ld  p rov ide  th e  hiq.h school s tuden ts  w ith  a m odern  school p lan t, 
inc lud ing  th e  bad ly  need a u d ito r iu m ; it w o u ld  rem ove  the  "b ig  k id s ”  and th e ir  cars, tra ffic , and p a rk in g  p rob lem s fro m  the  litt le  

ones; and it w o u ld  e ffe c tive ly  e le m in a te  th e  need fo r  a cq u iring  m ore  land ne a r the  p resen t s ite  since p a rk in g  lots w o u ld  be 
ad equ a te  to  accom m oda te  teache rs ' cars.

The ju n io r h igh s tuden ts  have th e ir  ow n  p lay a rea  beh ind  the  ju n io r h igh  b u ild ing . W ith  tw o  gym s to  share  w ith  the  
ju n io r h igh, and in d o o r p lay a rea  (fo rm e rly  th e  e le m e n ta ry  a u d ito r iu m ) and the  p resen t p la yg ro und , e le m e n ta ry  ch ild ren  
w o u ld  have access to  ad equ a te  p lay area .

(e) Some u n o ffic ia l figu res  ta ke n  fro m  yea rbo oks  fro m  1972-81 show  the  increase in th e  size o f the  sen io r class.
The Class o f '72 had 47 m em bers. The Class o f 82 has 72 m em bers.

WE URGE YOU TO OEFEAT THIS PROPOSAL AND TO SEND 
THE WHOLE ISSUE BACK FOR FULL CONSIDERATION OF 
ALL THE AVAILABLE OPTIONS!
This advertisement was written and paid for by a group of citizens 
who have a deep interest in improving and expanding our school 
system in a systematic and businesslike manner
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Jane Penalver, Cathy Doran Darrell Moore

I J Painting and small repair 
interior/exterior 35 years experience 

References furnished 387-5142
Elton (Doc) English

Sutton Electric
387-3958

Mearl Harding Inc.
Swabbing Specialists”

P.O. Box 504 387-3502

PM Office Supplies
"‘F or a ll y o u r  office su p p ly  n eed s” 

2 0 a  W 3 rd  3 8 7  3 7 7 4

C h u c k  W a g o n  G tro .
The Lueketts

SW Crockett 
387-2491

Hur^ Up No I t  No. 2

ADCO Water Wells, Inc 
387-2071

Bobby & Oede Doran

Sonora Electric
211 NE. Main 387-2714

Sonora, Texas

T om  H ansen
Logging & Perforating

387-2829

387-3121
Area Manager 
Bill Carter

í ¿ j £  mm &!«£LbSh£ S^S^loKArTnASTSSo

o

A B C .  F u n  F a c t o r y
t(/)i*oidai 387-2120

Sonora Ford Sale

115 NW Concho Ave. 387-3211

The Frontier
303 SE Crockett 387-982b

Where The A ction  1st

It 1 Westerman Drug.
Cecil Westerman W ould Like 

T o  Be Your Pharmacist

The Commercial 
Where Good Friends M eet To Eat

Mexican Food Our Specialty

r>  r .

i  .*

c , r

"'•íNta .r..

Sonora High Tennis Team

Tennis Schedule

March 19 OzonaTourn. Ozona 8:1 

March 22 Junction Dual Junction 4:00

Track Schedule 

March 19 Sonora Meet

March 20 Sonora Jr. High Meet

Golf Schedule 

March 22 Brady

C H N VatSi
AIR D R IL L IN G ^sa a ^m m sss^iN C .AIR DRILLING

Box 552 387-5679

Modern Way Grocery
H w y 2 7 7 S . 3 8 7 -3 0 3 o

Southwest Texas E lectric Coop.
"Jum ed By Those We S ea » '’

387-2879
SO U TH W EST SU PPLY  

Plum bing Suppli«. 3^^  2 5 6 ,

,> ' .i'.V'

H- ■■

Coach Ben Solis

T ria n g le  T ir e  Service
I f  You Need Us, W e 'll Be There 

228 Hwy. 277 S. 387-2808

Freddie’s
Shamrock

606 SW Crockett 387-5049

M c M illo n ’s 

Texaco  Station

610 SE Crockett_________  387-213
Uoríb Brodai Cogib lao-'

H - T - s n s
I^padons P.O. Box 1211

.Pia JCkVLMP .‘ItouUaboot crew Sam * 
^CoiüS(iWcl4m 

2way Radio DispeidMd

Buster's Ihaori
SIOCrNktH

Qf̂ iacaa corp

Q u a r d r a  C o r p .
FR A C  TAN K SER\/tCE  

Steam ing, and Vacuum  
TrucF

915-853-3004

F o o d  C e n t e r
600 Crockett 387-3438 

Backing The Broncos

TffO ßP k
'IM m -O K T

Hershefs foodutay
Bàckh§ ée Broncos!

BRANDING IRON 
SMOKE HOUSE

Custom Slaughter Retail Moats 
3S7-280I

Sharon Remp

th*
Brigut Spot

100 Crockett

Bettyc Stewart

S872460

9ain-6pin

wum
H?PFor Bating «

Phone in Your Order 
3S7-5292

B ig ~ T r e e
1009 8 ^  Crockett 

387-9923.

"k  little Bit of Everything Mce" 
10'tRS 

Mon. thni W.
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TempleSays Emergency Loan Needed

Named “M iss Cowgirl” M's

Jessica Joy Taylor was 
losen “ Miss Cowgirl" to 
jpresent the kindergarten 
lass of Glenmore school in 
In Angelo. Jessica chose 
Mr. Cowboy” from her 
iiss as her escort for the 
I rade, during Rodeo week

in San Angelo. ^
Jessica is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor 
of San Angelo and the 
granddaughter of Ruth 
Taylor, Billie Wright Tay
lor, and Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Carroll, all of Sonora.

Democratic candidate for 
governor Buddy Temple 
Tuesday said Texas farm
ers and ranchers will need a 
state-sponsored emergency 
loan program if the state’s 
agricultural economy is to 
survive Reagan economics 
and volatile Texas weather.

Temple proposed the 
agricultural program in re
marks in Sherman-Deni- 
son, Wichita Falls and Abi
lene Tuesday during cam
paign stops for the Demo
cratic gubernatorial nomi
nation.

R E G IO N A L  V M i€ T Y  STORE C H A IN

iith 142 Stores Located In Texas and Louisana
We have Openings For

MANAGER -TRAINEES
and

ASSISTANT MANAGERS

WE O FFER
Generous Sfartjng Sa lary  - 
Training Progra^ - Paid Vacation  - 
Life  & Hospital Insurance 
Retirement Program - Paid Holidays - 
Employee Discoupt^on Purchases - 
Five Day Work '̂ 'eek 
We are Equal Opportunity Employer

Den 2

Den 2 Takes 

Local Tours
Den 2 took a tour of the Mastrucco, Sammu Gre- 

Miers House and old jail gory, Fransisco Gomez, Es- 
Tuesday. March 2. Boys taban Gloria, Mike Heffer- 
that made the tour were: nan, Toney Duren and 
Mark Shanaburger, Sean Jimmy Luckie.
Peek, Chris Hanna, John

Exce llen t Opportupìty For Advoncement
C O N T A C T :
h P e r r y  B r c h h i ’r "  I n o .
■  ̂ Ewy. 8-7'̂

S o n o ra ,, Testa« 7£ 3cu

«4
I !

Doyle Morgan 

Insurance

Your Independent Agent 

213 Main Sonora, Texas 

Heme Life

Auto Business

Advertising 
I Printing

Deifil's River News « office supplies
220 N.E. Mein

1 Œ
a o o o "
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LC-52 , ,

Accessories 
Code M

$19.95

• 6 digits and one live memory
» Square root ar>d percentage keys
• Automatic powe.f saving functipri
» Lithium baltei%i>»ovidey 3.000 hours 

of operation
»Battery Lithium battery LF 1 /2V
► S.ze 2 -9 /l6 "x  A -S ne 'x  1/8"
► Weight: 1 9 02

L-813
$34.95 Sugg, retail 
Accessories 
Cede A, C

Only $32.95

•  8 digits with accumulative memory 
function

•  Well-spaced keyboard and easy-to- 
read large blue display

•  Power source:
t 4 penlight batteries (size AA)
2 AC with me Canon AC Adapter 

AD-l
3 Rechargeable NiCd Battery Pack- 

5
•  Size: 5 -3 /16 'X 6-1/8" X 1-3/4'
•  Weight: 11 81 oz

ä f lV

'OOfi'

„•ir,-

P-5D
$59.95 Sugg, retail 
Accessories 
Code J, K, P, O

Only
$54.95

©

P-21
$69.95 Sugg, retail 
Accessories 
Code E

^ $ 6 9 . 9 5

•  World's smallest printing and display calculator with plain 
paper

•  10 digits and one memory
•  Light weight, compact, cordless, with buill-in rechargeable 

balleries
•  Percentage function and decimal selector switch (Add

mode or Floating) ,£
•  Print ON-OFF switch lor paper saving.
•  Power source

1 AC with the Canon Charger CH-3
2 DC with the buill-in rechargeable NiCd batteries

•  Size: 3-7/16"x 8-25/32" x 1-5/8”

•  Mini-desktop type
•  10-digil serial printer
•  Standard plain paper (2-1 /4" wide)
•  One live memory
•  Item counter
•  Decimal positions: F,0,1 ,2,3,-f
•  Rounding: Round-ott, round-down
•  Power source: AC
•  Size: 6-1 1/ 16" x  9-1/16"x 1-15/16"
•  Weight: 2 lbs 10 oz

NEWI
{Also available:
Canon TP-8 

$32.95
ise m iei

m a t

WTU Granted 
Increase

West Tex Utilities Com
pany has been granted an 
interim rate increase for 
power sold to its wholesale 
customers.

The increase was ap
proved by the Federal 
Energy Regulatory Com
mission, effective February 
26, 1982, and will remain in 
effect until final resolution 
of a rate application filed 
last October by WTU.

The interim rates gran-

!■ ted will result in an in
crease of $3.5 million, or 
8.1 per cent, annually from 

j 14 rural electric coopera
tives, one municipality, and 
one investor-owned distri
bution system.

In its application, WTU 
had asked for a $4.3 million 
increase to become effec
tive December 15. 1981. 
The FERC initially suspen
ded this increase for five 
months, which would have 
delayed the effective date 
of the new rates until May 
16. 1982. Granting the in
terim rates has the effect of 
shortening the suspension 
period and allowing lower 
rates to go into effect 
subject to refund.

E The FERC decision fol- 
•lows closely the increase in 

retail rates granted by the 
Public Utility Commission 
of Texas effective February 
12. Together, the increases 
are expected to provide an 
additional revenue of $15.3 
million on an annual basis, 
with $11.8 coming from 
retail customers and $3.5 
from wholesale customers. 
The original cases filed by 
WTU were designed to 
produce $32.2 million in 
additional revenues.

Temple said he favored 
an emergency agricultural 
loan program funded

through the sale of state 
bonds which would be sub
ject to voter approval.

" It’s time to do some
thing about the agricultural 
economy in Texas not just 
for the farmers and ranch
ers but for the consumers.”

Temple predicted that 
state-backed bonds would 
allow farmers to borrow 
money at lower than market 
rates and that the program 
would be self-supporting 
from revenue from loan 
payments.

Temple said the emer
gency loan program should 
not be used as a source of 
farm operating capital.

" I ’m talking about a 
safety net to bridge the gap 
between hard times--no 
matter whether they are 
high Republican interest 
rates or the devastation of 
Texas weather,” he said.

“ I’m not talking about a 
give-away program or a tax 
increase on the average 
Texan. I’m proposing a 
practical solution to a pro
blem that threatens the

well-being of millions of 
Texans.”

Temple said he would 
also support farmers’ mar
kets and development of 
export markets in an effort 
to pump up Texas’ farm 
economy.

He said Texas ranks thira 
behind ^lifornia and Iowa 
in the value of agricultural 
commodities and leads the 
nation in the value of cattle 
sales, and in cotton, wool 
and grain sorghum produc
tion.

District 4-HFood 
Show Set Saturday

The competition increas
es for 4-H’ers when the 
county food show winners 
travel to the District 13 4-H 
Food Show this Saturday.

Competing from Sutton 
County are: Vicky Ander-

son, Tammy Bible, Cindy 
Doran, Stephanie Hinton, 
Tessa Joy, Jessy Lynch, 
Teresa Perez, Todd Phil- 
lipa, and Trudy Dell Taylor.

Nineteen counties will be 
participating in the district 
show.

Incame Tax Returns Prepared
Doth IndiYidual Ind Busintst 

Call Sam David Hom aiidti 
387-3489 After 6dN) p ju . 
Gome By 708 Tayioc

'éüllllllllilllllllilUlllllililllllllllHlll|liiiiiiiiiiiini|iiiiiiiiiluiHiiiininiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii||iiiliiiiiliiiiliiiiiiiliiiiiiii|̂

Sonora yVoinen’s Club 
Presents

A N ight O f Food & Fashion

i  C

= March 18 6:30 P M, C

§  Jr. High Snack Bar

I  Tickets On Sale A t Jinage
I
i  P a r t ic ip a t in g  Stores:
S  B&B Shoe Barn Photo Ranch
^  Bright Spot Tuxedoe's _

S  Image Spain’s, Inc. S
s  Old Shop , %
S  ■■ I  '  ■ a ip f - L « . ,  S
a  ■- * 'fe l' ^
»••III..... ................. ...................... iiiniiiiiulliiniilllMiiililiiiiilHIliillHlHHIlWllllllIHlluilltiliillWlllllllIlf

1 ^

m P N O N
^ P IO I - D E

129.95

a __

Bob Caruthers 
Says:

“  I recognize the neetsHy fo r the expansion of 

the Sonora Independent School D istrict facilities 

and that the costs of construction will increase 

with the passage of time. It is my belief, however, 

that the public interest would be better served if the 

present plan is rejected on March 18th and and new

and comprehensive sot of alternatives be formulated and presented to the citizens 

of Sutton County without undue loss of time. It is my intention to provide the 

citizens of Sutton County with real representation. If elected, I intend to seek 

out the consensus of the people before issues are decided by the Board.

The financial obligations to which the Board commits the taxpayers of this 

county are a major oonoern to me. I recognize the necessity of meeting the 

increasing costs of our expanding school system, and ! believe it is the obligation

of each trustee to examine plans and programs oarofiilly to be certain that

the citizens of Sutton County get thegreatest benefit ipossible from each dollar 

spent.”

Vote
Bob Caruthers

place 4 Sonora Independent School District
ArpilS, 1982 Pd. Pol. A dv . by B. C aru the rs

Ctl
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Boys Place In 

Plateau Relays
In the Plateau Relays 

held in Eldorado Saturday, 
the varsity boys won second 
place with a total of 67 team 
points.

The junior varsity boys 
qame in third place with 105 
team points.

Varsity
Pole Vault-Mark Doan, 3rd 
3200 Meter Run-Jose 
Escolante, 2nd 
400 Meter Relay-Mark 
Doan, Allen Stewart, Joe 
Longoria, and Frankie 
Gonzales, 2nd 
400 Meters-Mark Doan,1st; 
Albert Chavez,5th 
300 Intermediate Hurdles- 
Espy Whitehead,5th; 
Charlie Carroll, 6th 
200 Meters-Frankie Gon
zales,3rd
1600 M eters-Jose Esca
lante :2nd

Junior Varsity Boys 
400 Meter Relay-Chad Ste
wart, Eddie Castro, Mike 
Polocek, Jesse Guerra, 5th 
110 High Hurdles-Ronnie 
Pollard, 1st
800 Meters-Victor Lira, 1st 
400 Meters-Mike Polocek, 
lst;Eddie Castro, 2nd 
300 Intermediate Hurdles- 
Ronnie Pollard,5th 
200 Meters-Roger Velez, 
4th
1600 Meters-Victor Lira, 
2nd
1600 Meter Relay-Victor 
Lira, 2nd
Shot-Ronnie Munns, 2nd 
Discuss-Ronnie Munns, 3rd 
Ruben Garza, 4th; Abel 
Sanchez, 5th
Pole Vault-Jeff Brittain, 5th 
Long Jump-Mike Polocek, 
4th
High Jump-Jess Guerra, 
5th

Mengden Criticizes 
Lloyd Bentsen

¥ HilVs Bridal Registry ^
t  *

Laura Gibbs, bride-elect of Melvin Parker, Jr. r,1 *t3
~  Lyn Capers,bride-elect of Roy Robinson «{l

Viola Mendez,bride-elect of Johnny Solis ^

ij» Melinda Brandon, bride-elect of Tony Valkonen ^¥ ^* Mrs. Stanlev Adams, nee Daphney Smith <¥¥¥I  HilVs Jewelry
itii- 387-2755

Patricia Ponsetti,

State Senator W alter 
Mengden, a conservative 
Republican running for the 
U.S. Senate, has critisized 
incumbent Lloyd Bentsen 
for joining other Democrats 
on the Congressional Joint 
Economic Committee in 
seeking to defer the federal 
income tax cut Congress 
approved last year.

“ Bentsen is showing his 
true colors. He voted for 
the tax cuts when they were 
popular in Congress. Now 
he is seeking to quietly 
discard them. Bentsen is a 
fair-wes^ther friend of the 
taxpayers," Mengden said.

Mengden emphasized 
that the nation needs the 
tax and spending cuts to 
fully invigorate the 
economy. “ The long term 
health of the economy liet 
in the direction of less 
federal taxes, spending, 
and regulation. Repealing 
part of the tax cuts will only 
put us back on the same old 
tax-and-spcnd cycle.”

“ I don’t think Bentsen 
ever felt comfortable with 
cutting government spend
ing and taxes. He is an 
established New Ueal-tvne

Patricia Pcnsetti Piaces 

In Bcdy Building Ccntest
Patricia Ponsett placed 

third in the Tall-Class divi
sion at the Mid-American 
Body Building Meet held in 
Dallas. March 13.

Patricia is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tim B. 
Ponsetti, formerly of Son
ora and a 1979 graduate of 
Sonora High School.

She is currently reigning

as Miss Odessa Physique 
and was runner-up as Miss 
Permian Basin, held in July 
1981.

For the past two years, 
Patricia has been managing 
The Body Shop Fitness Spa 
for women in Odessa. She 
took Body Building in Jan
uary 1981.

Body Building is cur-

New Open 
Gclden Geese Tec
Arts, C rafts, and Gifts

103 Pecan 
Come by to  see us and sign
up to r our free  classes
9-5 Tuesday-Saturday

Judy TuU-owner Nita Pounds-Manager

Child Care Credit Can 
Save On Taxes

These days if* common 
to find single parei.. 
lies or families in whlcni 
both parents work. Work
ing often means leaving 
children with a babysitter, 
housekeeper, or a day-care 
center during working 
hours, and that can be 
expensive. But the finan
cial pinch can be offset 
somewhat by taking advan
tage of a credit on your 
federal income taxes based 
on payments to provide 
care for children, a disabled 
spouse, or disabled depen
dent while vou work.

V '

n a r  *

To The Voters 
Of

Sonora
And

Sutton County

Scott Shurley

As m ost o f you k n o w , to m o rro w  w ill dec ide  the  
fa te  o f th e  p roposed  bond issue to  bu ild  a new , 
and bad ly  needed , e le m e n ta ry  school and to  
o th e r im p rovem en ts  to  o u r e d u ca tio n a l fa c ility .
I w a n t to  assure  you, th e  vo tin g  pub lic , th a t yo u r 
boa rd  o f trus tees  w o rk e d  long and ha rd  to  com e 

up w ith  a w o rk a b le  and a ffo rd a b le  so lu tio n  to  the  
ove r-c row ded  con d ition s  on th e  e x is tin g  cam pus. 
A t  my suggestion , last S ep tem ber a p ro fess io na l 
p lann ing  firm  w as h ired  by th e  d is tr ic t so th a t w e  
w o u ld  avo id  th e  h it-or-m iss b u ild in g  th a t has 
occurred  in th e  past. W e be lie ve  th a t th e  plan 
you w ill vo te  on to m o rro w  w ill so lve o u r p rob lem s 
fo r  th e  com ing  15 years. I s ince re ly  hope  th a t th e  
m a jo rity  or you ag ree  w ith  y o u r e le c ted  board , and 
w il l  vo te  "ye?" a t th e  po lls to m o rro w .

A Vote For
Scott Shurley

on
Aoril 3rd

Is A Vote For Keeping Pace 
With The Changing Times!

Child & Disabled Depen
dent Care Credit can save 
you as much as S800 on 
your taxes for 1981. You 
might be entitled to a credit 
of 20 percent of the expen
ses to care for your child, 
disabled dependent of dis
abled spouse that you paid 
in 1981.

You may use up to $2,000 
of these expenses to figure 
your credit if you have one 
qualifying dependent and 
up to $4,000 if you have two 
or more qualifying depen
dents. Your credit, how
ever, is limited to $400 fo 
ever, is limited to $400 for 
one, and $800 for two or 
more qualifying depen
dents.

The nex tax law will 
increase the maximum 
amount of expenses you 
can claim and will change 
other provisions of this 
credit in 1982. That may 
mean an even bigger sav
ings for you on the return 
you will file on or before 
AprU 15, 1983.

For years beginning after 
Dec. 31, 1981, the Child 
Care and Disabled Depen
dent Care Credit amounts 
to 30 percent of the qualify
ing child care expenses of 
taxpayers with incomes of 
$10,000 or less (in this 
article we’ll talk principally 
about child care, butmost of

Texas Baptists 

Record Gains
Texas Baptists recorded 

gains last year in total 
membership and increased 
their number of churches 
and missions from 4,512 to 
4,582.

All churoh organizations 
reco rd ed  m em bersh ip  
gains, but baptisms drop
ped from a 1980 total of 
67,138, third highest in the 
denomination’s history, to 
61,024 in 1981.

Undaunted by the de
cline in baptisms, Carlos 
McLeod, recently-elected 
director of evangelism for 
Texas Baptists, noted the 
denominatin has set a goal 
to baptize a record 75,000 
new converts in 1982.

More than 4,500 South
ern Baptist churches and 
missions in the state sur
passed the half billion dol
lar mark in giving for the 
first time as the 2,254,461 
members gave $504,940, 
893 in church offerings.

Missions gifts set an 
all-time record too as the 
churches contributed $82.6 
million. More than $40.8 
million of the total was

through the Cooperative 
Program, Southern Bap
tists regular lifeline of sup
port for state mission 
causes and for more than
5.000 missionaries in the 
United States and almost 
100 nations.

One of the largest in
creases was in Sunday 
School enrollm ent, up 
17,714 over the previous 
year’s total of 1,159,418.

Membership of all major 
church organizations in
creased with church train
ing and church music lead
ing in percentage gains of
3.1 percent over last year. 
Church training enrollment 
increased 7,047 over the 
1980 total, and church 
music increased by 6,501 to 
a total of 213.316.

Woman’s Missionary 
Union increased statewide 
by 1,012 members, and 
Texas Baptist Men raised 
its total membership to 
64,901, a gain of 1,841.

Total membership of the 
4,500 churches and 
missions rose 25,733 over 
the previous year.

liberal Democrat who has 
been in Washington voting 
for more government and 
more taxes at every oppor
tunity,” Mengden said. 
“This state needs a U.S. 
Senator who will reflect the 
strong abhorrence that 
Texans feel toward high 
taxes.”

Mengden also challeng
ed his opponent in the 
Republican Primary, Con
gressman Jim Collins, to 
join him in opposing any 
deferment of the scheduled 
tax reductions. “ I urge 
Collins to speak up on this 
issue. Here’s an excellent 
opportunity to see whether 
he genuinely supports the 
principles of less govern
ment and less taxes,” he 
said.

Vann’s Seafood 
Truck

W ill Be In Sonora Friday
March 19. 1982

1:00-6KM) p.m.
Corner o f Crockett & Main

fresh Shrimp 
Oysters
King Crablegs 
Lobster Tails 

Red Snapper FeUeu 
Flounder FeUeu

Crab Meat 
Breaded Shrimp 
Scallops 
Frog Legs 
Shark Steaks 

Plus 'More

rently the fastest growing 
sport among women and 
Patricia plans to continue 
training and competing.

Patricia will be compet
ing in the Nacodoches Body 
Building Championchip in 
May and she will also be a 
contestant in the Miss West 
Texas Pageant to be held 
July 4 in Odessa.

St. Patricks Day

Everything In The
Shop Is 10% Off

Including 
Merle Norman 

Cosmetics

the rules also apply to 
disabled dependent care).

School tuition at or above 
the first grade is not con
sidered a child care ex
pense, but this doesn’t 
mean that any child care at 
this level cannot qualify; 
just that a division must be 
made between tuition (for 
education) and actual child 
care expenses. For in
stance, your child might be 
in elementary school with 
provides academic instruc
tion between 9 a.m. and 
3:30 p.m., and care for the 
child before and after these 
hours. The portion of your 
expenses for the extended 
care qualifies for the child 
care credit, if all the other 
conditions are met.

The child care credit is 
computed on Form 2441, 
“ Credit for Child and De
pendent Care Expenses.” 
The completed Form 2441 
is filed with Form 1040. 
Even though you must use 
Form 1040 to claim the 
credit, you do not have to 
itemize your deductions. 
Remember you cannot use 
Form 1040A to claim the 
credit.

More information on the 
child care credit appears in 
the IRS Publication 503, 
“ Child and Disabled De
pendent Care.” Write the 
IRS for a frsee copy.

Carol's Merle Norman 
405 Hwy 277N 

387-2036
PÍ7,

I fe e l th a t it  is th e  re sp o n s ib ility  

o f o u r pub lic  school system  to  2

o ffd r  each s tu d e n t a q u a lity  

ed uca tio n  and to  cha lle ng e  - 

each s tu d e n t to  ach ieve  th e ir  ‘ 
h ig hes t p o te n tia l.

I e ncou rage  th e  fre e  exp ress ion  o f op in io n  by a ll

boa rd  m em bers  and seek com m un ica tion  b e tw e e n  
th e  board  and s tuden ts , s ta ff ana  a ll th e  com m un ity ,

AAy f irs t and g re a te s t concern  is th e  e d uca tio na l

w e lfa re  o f th e  s tuden ts  a tte n d in g  th e  Sonora pub lic  
schools.

Vote
Dede Doran

Sonora Independent School 
Board Place 3

April 3rd 1982
Pd. Po. P o l.A d v . by Bobby Doran
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ICAPITOL 
UPDATE

[ U.S. SE N A TO R  fo r  T E X A S
(142 RUSSELL OFFICE BUILDING 

■̂ 'WASHINGTON, D.C. 20510

; Our children are our future. It is for them that we 
w^rk to make the world better. We count on them to carry 
0^ the good that we do, and to correct the mistakes that we 
n^ke.

/ Yet, even though we view the children of this land as 
it| most precious resource, thousands upon thousands are 

, tie victims of abuse or neglect.
 ̂ Up to two million children are abused or neglected 

eich year; five thousand of them will die. These are 
senseless, needless deaths.

} Yet, relatively few cases that do not end in death are 
er reported to authorities. Concerned neighbors or 

latives may fear retribution if they report a child abuse 
fense. Often, they merely do not know to whom they 

s lould report the situation. Fright or shame keeps many 
f irent.s who love their children from getting help.

Many times, a parent who abuses or neglects their 
cliild was also the victim of child abuse. They and their 
f 'ecious children are caught in a vicious cycle, not know- 
i g where or to whom to turn.

In short, lack of public awareness of the extent and 
t le solutions to child abuse inhibits efforts to stop the 
r istreatment of our children.

Luckily, many communities have good local programs 
V hich seek to protect the victims and prevent repeat of- 
f nses. Churches, social agencies, local governments and 
e 'en individual concerned private citizens pitch in to help. 
1 here are several organizations which exist solely for the 
p irent who is trying to stop their cycle of abuse.

The contribution these types of programs make to the 
f ght against child abuse is to be highly commended. Many 
t mes, they have literally stepped in to save a child from 
f irther abuse, helped the distraught parent and brought a 
f imily together to work on this troubling, frightening 
f roblem.

However, more needs to be done. There are many 
\ ays in which a private citizen can help. 1 would urge all of 
I ly fellow Texans to look in their own local communities 
I 3r ways in which they can become involved.

As a means of focusing attention to this severe prob- 
 ̂ co-sponsoring a bill to designate June 6-12 as 

IfNational Child .Abuse Prevention Week.
Texans are compassionate, and truly care for their 

fellow citizens. No one among us can accept the abuse of a 
helpless child. We must care for children who already have 
fad too many shattered hopes, frustrations and disap- 

■pointments. They must be given the help and guidance to 
¡understand why mommy or daddy hurts them, and they 

Ijmust be given the hope for their future so they do not 
[carry-on the abuse cycle.

If we begin now to look for solutions, we may find 
Ijthat many communities can mark National Child Abuse 

prevention Week with effective, innovative solutions. But 
¡organized efforts are only one means to ending the 
problem, pach of us must be sensitive to what is happening 

l |  around uSis»We must be prepared to reach out and help in 
If any individi^^t^^Jon which confronts us. 
l j  Our chuOTErraHvindeed, our future. We must protect 
”  them todav for all of their and our tomorrows.

t !
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“First Time Around” 

Flower Show Planned
O

The Sutton County Gar
den Club is hosting a flower 
show to be presented on 
Saturday, April 24 at the 
4-H Center. This show is 
open to all amateur gar
deners of Sutton County. 
All men, women and child
ren are invited to partici
pate.

There are five divisions 
which will be judged by'out 
of town accredited judges, 
the Horticulture division 
includes specimen blooms, 
cut foliage, container 
grown plants, fruits and

vegetables. The Design 
division may be decorative 
or expressive. The Junior 
division includes Horti
cultural and Design 
classes. The Educational 
division includes instruc
tional information and the 
Commercial division in
cludes display from local 
florists. Container grown 
plants must have been in 
the possession of the ex
hibitor for at least three 
mdnths prior to the show. 
Multi-plannings such as 
dish gardens must have

been growing together for 
at least six weeks prior to 
the date of the show.

To obtain instructional 
guidelines for entering the 
show please contact any 
garden club member or 
drop by Sonora Floral & 
Gifts or The Jones House. 
To make reservations for 
displaying your entry please 
contact Mrs. Al Elliott or 
The Jones House.

Watch for continuing 
information in the next 
issue of the Devil’s River 
News.

r i

School Menus

Troop 276
Breakfast

Monday, March 22 
Orange Juice 
Corn Flakes 
Milk

Troop 276 Members Earn 

F irst Class Badges

On January 31. 1982,
Troop 276 held their First 
Class Ceremony in the 
fellowship hall of thé Meth
odist Church.

Dwayne Freeman of 
Troop 19 opened with a flag 
ceremony. Boy Scouts 
participating were Terry 
Freeman. Donny Heffer- 
nan. and Jimmy Keese. 
Doormen were Davy Ross 
and Greg Anderson.

The Invocation was given 
by Rev. David Griffin. 
Marlene Evans made the 
introductions. Participa
ting in the ceremony were 
Cookie Heffernan, assistant 
leader, Marlene Evans and 
Edna Duren.

Edna Duren explained 
the First Class Badge and 
the requirement.

Receiving the awards 
and their escorts were:

1. Gina Black, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Aldie 
Black and a scout for 2 
years and current president 
escorted by First Class 
Scout Jimmy Keese. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Kees.

2. Karla Jungk, a scout 
for 5 years and current Vice 
President and daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jungk, 
Jr. escorted by Life Scout 
Dwavne freeman.

3. Debbie Shannon, a 
scout for 5 years and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodney Knight, escorted 
by Life Scout Joe Luttrell.

4. Sherry Ellison, a two 
year scout and daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Elli 
son. escorted by Life Scout 
Terry Duren.
5. Leah Evans has been in 

scouts for 9 years and is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Evans, escorted by Life 
Scout Joe Will Ross, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe David 
Ross.

6. Tammy Duren, a 
9-year scout and participant 
of wider opportunities and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Duren, escorted by 
Eagle Scout Kurt Kauff
man, son of Vernon Kauff
man.

7. Della Heffernan, a 
2-year scout and daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Heffernan, escorted by Star 
Scout Robert Fierro 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Fierro, Sr.

8. Rebecca Hulset, a 
scout for 5 years and , 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Roy Hulset. escorted by 
second Class Scout Thomas 
Dehoyas, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvero DeHoyas.

Tuesday, March 23 
Grape Juice 
Cinnamon Toast 
Milk

Wednesday. March 24 
Orange Juice 
Blueberry Muffin 
Milk

Thursday. March 25 
Orange Juice 
Cheese Toast 
Milk

Friday, March 26 
Grape Juice 
Sausage
Hot Biscuits /Jelly 
Milk

Lunch

Monday, March 22 
Italian Spaghetti 

'Tossi:d‘Salad 
Green Bcan^' ’ '
Cornbread 
Peach Cobbler 
Milk

Tuesday, March 23
Fried Chicken
1 Mashed Potatoes/Gravy
English Peas
Hot Rolls
Carrot Cake
Milk

Wednesday. March 24
Enchiladas
Pinto Beans
Cole Slaw
Cinnamon Rolls
Milk

Thursday, March 25 
Meat Loaf 
Macaroni & Cheese 
Sliced Carrots 
Hot Rolls 
Applesauce 
Milk

Friday. March 26
Cheeseburgers
Lettuce/Tomatoes

Potato Chips 
Pork 'n Beans 
Ice Cream 
Milk

ANY MENU SUBJECT TO 
CHANGE WITHOUT 
NOTICE!

Cecil 
I Westerman ;
: Would Like \ 
I To Be %
Î Your %
4- 4-

: Pharm acist:

I il

For Immediate Delivery!

Diesel Powered
Chevrolet

SUBURBAN!

m

'1982!

Diesel Power For the Superwagon
6.2 Litre Diesel Ensine
Automatic Transmission with overdrive
3 Seats-9-Passenger Capacity
Power Tailgate Window
Front & Rear Air Conditioning
Stainless Mirror
Cruise Control
Tilt Steering Wheel
Rally Wheal .
AM/FM Stereo Cassette
Electric Clock
Power Windows and Door Looks

Special 2-Tone Paint- Mahogany Metaiic 
Aimond Custom Cloth Seats
$750 CASH ALLOWANCE

oil unit throueh March 31st! 
t i ,  Ijgg it about our 3-year or 50,000 mile warranty

Call or see
Tony Wallace or Sam Dillard

KEN BRADEN 
MOTORS

il-10ateotfoonrsoRoad ;387-2B29

Error In Return 

Can Mean Delay

“ While an errorfree tax 
return can be processed by 
the 1RS within 6-8 weeks at 
this time of the year, a 
return with an error can 
take up to 12 weeks and, in 
some cases, considerably 
longer,” said Sharon L. 
W rublesky, Chief, Tax
payer Service Division for 
the feternal Revenue Ser- 
vice,I^‘With threefourths of 
taxpayers expecting refund 
checks, it is important to 
avoid the most common 
filing errors.”

Along with the errors of 
failii^ to attach Forms W-2 
and schedules, failing to 
sign (both spouses must 
sign a joint return) and 
transposing numbers, Ms. 
Wrublesky listed the fol
lowing problem areas to 
steer clear of;

Entry on Wrong Line- 
Many taxpayers are enter
ing W-2 wages on line 7 
and then repeating this 
figure on line 8E. If 1RS 
does not catch this mistake, 
the taxpayer's tax will be 
doubled and a balance due 
notice will be issued in
stead of the refund check 
the taxpayer might have 
expected.

Failure to Claim the 
Interest/Dividend Exclu
sion-Many taxpayers are 
forgetting to claim the in- 
terest/dividend exclusion 
(S20Q' for single return, 
$40(X,for joint return.).

Earned Income Credit- 
Taxpayers either make a 
math error when computing 
Liie créait, claim the créait 
when not entitled or do not 
claim it when they are 
entitled to the credit.

“ Taxpayers should com
plete their returns and then 
set it aside for a day. 
Sometimes a fresh look 
during a next day review 
will reveal an overlooked 
error,” advised Ms. Wrub
lesky. Fewer errors mean 
faster refunds.

C(

1962 Oldsmobile

“UMEGA”
Four-Door Sedan

O

‘ ‘ECONOMY AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE”
^T in ted  Glass 
^Autom atic Transmission 
if  Body Sido Moldings

185/80 R13 Whitewall Tires 
^  Floor Mats

• List Price $9,232.27 
Sale Price 8,584.00 

Less Cash Allowance 750.00 
Discount Price 7,834.00 

Loss Trade in or cash 1,000.00
6834.00

48 MCNTHS AT 198.20
IT.0% A.PJ1. (local bank financing)
Decs net include tax, title , cr license

if  Air Conditioning

Ut

Po n t U c  
U

Ken Braden 
Motors

MB golf OeNrof lead 3ST-2B28
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Sutton. County Petro News

Jim Nugent Reports November Production

I  t

Railroad
Commission Chairman Jim 
Nugent announced that 
Texas oil and gas wells 
produced 525,220, 915 Mcf 
of gas in November 1981, 
down 6.47 percent from

feild runs a year earlier.
Marketed gas production 

totaled 434,680,488 Mcf 
reflected a 10.5 percent 
decrease from the Novem
ber 1980 volume. Market
ed production is the total

gas to transmission lines- 
carbon black and plant fuel 
and lease use.

Gas exported from 
Texas in November totaled

262,933,473 Mcf. Natural 
Gas Pipeline Co. of Amer
ica was the month's largest 
exporter, moving 73,232,- 
546 Mcf of gas of which 
32,130, 857 Mcf was Texas- 
produced gas.'

Exports of Texas-

produced gas in November 
totaled 184,799,219 Mcf, 
and reflected a 9.29 percent 
decrease from the year- 
earlier month.

Texas aas production in 
November came from 
218,615 oil and aas wells.

In October 1981, Texas 
wells produced 569,200,915 
Mcf of gas. Marketed gas 
production in October 
totaled 478.917,542 Mcf. 
October exports of Texas 
produced gas totaled 
199,100,811 Mcf.

Specializing In
•Instruments, Gauges, Meters & Controls 
F.or Oil & Gas Industry and Industrial 
Plants Sales & Service on OiKield and 
Industrial Instruments & Control

Eldorado Instrument &
Office 853-250  ̂ C o n t r o l  C o . 24 Hour 

Home 853-2624 Eldorado, Texas Service

tli:

RRC Approves Motor Carriers Coverage’
I  *

The Railroad Commis- jn addition, the proposed 
Sion has approved for pub- new rules increase mini- 
lie comment proposed new nium coverage for cargoes 
minimum insurance cover- carried on a single motor 
age for motor carriers. vehicle to $10,000. The 

The proposed amend- current minimum is $1,000. 
ment to current regulations jh e  proposed minimum
contains a $500.000 mini- coverage for all cargoes in a
mum in coverage for bodily single incident is $10,000. 
injuries and deaths and for The current minimum is 
loss or damage to property $2 OOO 
in any accident. The pro- Rory McGinty, assistant 
perty damage coverage will director of the RRC's Tran- 
not include rarooe.s.

sportation Division, recom
mended publication of the 
proposed rules in the Texas 
Register to the Commission 
at a public conference on 
Transportation Division 
matters.

He said that for the first 
five years there will “ not be 
any fiscal implications as a 
result of enforcing or ad
ministering the rule.”

McGinty added that in
surance coverage needs to

February Discoveries Announced

be increased to offset in
creased costs for medical 
care and repairs or replace
ment for damaged proper
ty-

Comments on the pro
posed changes may be sub
mitted to Owen T. Kinney, 
Director, Transportation 
Division, Railroad Commis
sion of Texas, P.O. Drawer 
12967, Capitol Station, 
Austin. Texas 78711. Com
ments will be accepted for

Railroad Commission Texas, 20 in Southeast
Chairman Jim Nugent Texas, 15 in West Central 
announced that Texas ope- Texas. 12 in East Texas. 11 
rators reported 107 gas and the Refugio area, seven
44 oil discoveries in Feb- the Midland area, three
ruary 1982. in the San Angelo area and

One year ago. 118 gas °ne each in East Central 
and 62 oil discoveries were Texas, the Panhandle, 
filed with the state's energy North Texas, and the Refu- 
regulatory agency. g>o area.

Gas discoveries in the Oil discoveries included 
second month of the year 10 in the San Angelo area, 
included 35 in deep South

six each in Southeast 
Texas, East Texas, and 
North Texas, three in East 
Central Texas, two each in 
the Panhandle and the San 
Antonio area, and one in 
the Lubbock area.

In February, operators 
reported 534 exploratory 
and field tests wound up as 
dry holes. New applica
tions for permits to drill oil 
and gas tests totaled 2.279

30 days after publication in 
the Texas Register.

WANT AN

OIL & GAS LEASE
ON YOUR ACREAGE?

CALL TODAY ON 
OUR NICKLE.

CALL TOLL FREE

1- 800- 592-1446
9 a m. to 5 p.m. weekdays

I

in February compared with 
3,034 in the same period of 
1981.

Applications to drill, 
deepen, plug back and for OIL & GAS ASSOCIATES 
service wells in February p. O. DRAWER 952
amounted to 2.571 against MIDLAND. TEXAS 79702 
3.315 a year earlier.

Operators filed 770 
amended applications to 
drill. A year earlier they 
submitted 670 amended re
quests.

Get more truck for your buck

Burn LP-gas In your pickup
I f t  b ttn  proven thousands of times that clean-burning; LP- 

gat ean double engine life. Since the most used engine on the 
ranch i t  your pickup, this is the one that ean save you the 
mest mcney. An LP-gas powered pickup will start faster, 
perform better and eest less to operate.
Save 60* per gallon by burning propane.

Ozona Butane Co.
[892-3013 ____________________________ 106 Ave. E. Ozona

Ü.

♦

RRC Holds 

UPS Hearing

The Transportation Divi
sion of the Railroad Com 
mission conducted a pre- 
fiearing conference today 
on the application of tht 
United Parcel Service for 
authority to transport pack
ages within the state of 
Texas.

Several procedural mat
ters were discüssed by UPS 
and attorneys representing 
state motor carriers whi> 
have protested the UPS 

I application outright, with
out conducting a hearing.

Prior to the pre-hearing 
conference, UPS asked the 
Commission to set eight 
weeks of hearings on the 
application beginning May 
4. UPS further asked that 
two weeks of hearings be 

i held in Austin and six 
1 'Tv weeks be conducted in Dal- 
I ™  las. The company said 
l{ j  Dallas’ central location and 

excellent transportation fa
cilities would assist wit
nesses coming to give testi
mony.

Protestants noted two o- 
ther major transportation 
cases already set for hear
ing during the May-June 
time frame and asked that 
the Commission not set 
UPS hearings before Sep-

• tember.
Transportation Division 

examiner Carol Kingsbery 
said she would review the 
transcript of the conference 
as well as the motions and 
exhibits and publish a pre- 
hearing conference order 
addressing the issues. She 
estimated the order would 
be published the week of 
March 8.

UPS filed the current 
application for common car
rier authority with the Com
mission's Transportation 
Division in August, 1978. In 
April, 1979, the Commis
sion issued an order con
cluding it did not have 
jurisdiction to hear the 
application because state 
law cioes not permit com
mon carriers to operate 
over irregular routes on 

|(^ ♦ irregular schedules as UPS 
proposed to do.

The Commission’s deci
sion was appealed to state 
district,court which ruled 
the Commission should 
hear the application. Later 
decisions by the Court of 
Civil Appeals and the Texas 
Supreme Court did not 
change the district court 
ruling.

»

Eddins-Walcher
Propane Heating Fuel For Homes, 

Ranches, Mobile Homes. Ask about 
c o n s ig ^ il^ a s  and m onthly b illing  
system. Located in Sonora to serve 
you better.

387-2319

Oilfield Directory
|The Following Oil Companiet Support And Appreciate Your Patronage In Helping Sonora Grow

Hurry Up 1 & No. 2

s

cO>

M orris Broiben Cons. Co. Inc. 
Gcner«! Oil Fiekf C ontnetor Rcodi 
locwcion* Rifluof-way P iu  Clean up 

Ro usta bout cvews Certified W dden 
2*«r«y Radio D^Mtched 

Hwy. 277 S l 

PO* Box 11211 Sonora

Donò Oil Go. Fraley
Butane 

Co.
WsOL-Propane-Oil-'Filter-Lubrication 

System Installed

Bottles & Motor Veehicles Filled In Yard

1

Big Un*s
Restaurant & Lounge

Open 7 days a week
387-5226 ______  603 Crockett

Dresser Allas
3S7-3S31 

Uxtoo, ManaAsr

ANas Beelric
Oil Field, Industrial, Residential Service 

387-5696 BiNNazelton

Office 387-2654 
Yard Opens 7:30-5K10

24-Hour Ans. Service 
Contact Donnie 
Varner 387-5470

fome

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE
Neathsm Mobile Hornet Solo Ine.

^ HOUMy" SALES
The number one dealer of qualily mobile 

homes in the h ill eoantry eomo see 
Hie reason nrhy.

ROADMORE - WESTHEIO - FESTIVAL - 
CROWNPOWTE- SANOAIWOOD - BARRIN6T0N

2660 Juneflon Hwy.
- Midwey, BelWNa Insren 6  Kerrvlli

IN SONORA
Please Cenlaet 

BUSTER SHROYER 
oar loeel reprsiiaWiiw

Pheae (91S) 387-2373 - ealsd 
Hone 30S EdgemMt tf.
Offiee - (91S) 307-3633 

Last frailer on righi tpaee No. 12 
Creekett 

Sonora, Tons

oked Food!

BIG TREE RESTUARANT
24 Hour Strvico for  

24 H$ur A Day Working People
SAM DECHEARO. Owner

KENNETH MINATRA
MINATRA e n t e r p r is e s

INC PO Box 947

You Can Advertise here 
for $2^“ a week 
Gall 387-2507

Canyon Air Drilling
P.O. BM 552 3*7-547»

802 WESTEX
S W- Crockett COMMUNICATIONS

Direct dial mobile phone Land 
mobile radio system 387-3831 

or Enterprise 80127

Bible Plumbing 
Plumbing Repair and 

Sewage Stoppage

Sonora Auto Parts
We make Hydraulic hotet

105 S.W, CrocIraW_________ _3S7-33(ll

C H A R LES H O W A R D
General O ilfie ld  Contractor

V .387-3033 
216 Hudspeth

387-2270 387-2551
Sonora

ROTATING HEADS 
FLOAT EQUIPM ENT 

AIR MIST
[ DRILLING CHEMICALS

Gary M in .tn i

SONORA TEXAS 76Se>0 
(915) 387.3171 387Î1Î0

JincD
Jimmy Condra 

387-38« 387-3179 
Jimmy Trainer

Complete Oilfield 
Services

TREY'TRU CKS INC.
24 Hour Service 

853-2186

C.H. Poynor Const. Co.
Cenerei OHReH eoMlmeHon 

Big Lake 884-2454 eUoMdo 853-3064

REESE WELDUSTG 
& CONSTRUCTION

387-2167 j6(7-2687
Longlwaneh <.Saloon
Free Bu/fetf iarhilt you w/id«A-

Mondiw l ls l i t  ' FooYbM.
407 S. CrocStf •

You can adverfita hare for

*2 " a week 
Call 387-2507

Carl J. Cahill, Inc 
OIL FIELtt CONXttACTOM- 

Telephone (91S) M7-2SH I 
INt. Sonora, Texas 76360

Quadra Corp.
FRAC. TANK SERVICE] 
Steaming, and vacuum

Truck 915.853.3004

Mearl H arding Inc. 
Swabbing Specialists”

PO Box 504 387-3502
M&M WELDING CoT 

folly hiuared 
certified welders 

Todimty, McKIsMck 
JV  Monych 

387-3253

DeviVs River News
220 N.E. Main Street 
Sonora, Texas 76950 

387-2507

«I
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PP Sutton County Ranch News
Cattlemen To Produce Leaner Beef Says John Cargile

The cattle industry 
...stands ready to meet the 
^growing consumer demand 
for leaner beef. It supports 

I efforts of the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture to up
date grading standards to 

. reflect leaner grades of 
?beef, says John S. Cargile, 
-nresident of Tcixas and 
' Southwestern Cattle Rai- 
I sers Association, based 

here.
“ Wc feel our industry 

f has a mandate from con- 
, sumers for a flavorful and 
; tender product that is not

wasteful or overly fat,” 
Cargile said in testimony 
before USDA in Dallas 
February 25.

Cargile, representing 
14,000 cattlement in Texas, 
Oklahoma and surrounding 
states, was one of several 
spokesmen for cattle, pack
ing, retail and fook service 
industries commenting on 
USDA’s proposed beef 
grading changes.

USDA was asked by Car
gile to make five revisions 
in its proposals to more

adequately assure that beef 
quality be I'ully maintained. 
The TSCRA revisions 
would require that palata- 
bility within each grade be 
more uniform and depend
able than under present or
proposed standards.

Cargile cited both scien
tific research and industry 
experience to show that the 
eating quality of Choice 
beef under TSCRA's pro
posals would be equal to 
that under present stan
dards. And. furthermore.

beef available under the 
new standards generally 
would have more edible 
meat per pound or dollar. 
Consumers would get more 
for their money.

Marbling, the tiny flecks 
of fat in the meat tissue, 
has been overemphasized 
in predicting beef’s plata- 
bility under present and 
proposed USDA standards, 
Cargile said. This has 
caused cattlemen to over
feed cattle with expensive 
grains to get them to grade 
Choice. That extra fat ends

up with the packer and on 
the consumer’s dinner 
plate.

Other carcass traits, like 
fat cover, should be used in 
addition to marbling to 
guarantee the desired 
taste, tenderness and juici
ness in beef, Cargile said. 
USDA should require about 
three-tenths of an inch of 
external fat over the 12th 
rib of the carcass on an 
adjusted basis before 
young cattle can grade 
Choice. Carcasses should

have fat that is white in 
color, an indication that the 
beef received some finish
ing on grains. Yellow fat 
color denotes forage finish
ing and beef finished on 
forage generally lacks the 
desired flavor and tender
ness.

TSCRA .also asked USDA 
to retain the Standard 
grade in its standards.

Cargile said the proposed 
system could readily pro
vide highly marbled beef 
for certain types of restau
rants that insist on it as well

as leaner beef for other industry and the retail store 
parts of the food service trade.

Range Management Answer To Poison Weeds
Poisonous range plants

f '- inflict losses of up to $100 
million each year to the 

^  Texas livestock industry. 
5 ’ These lossed stem from 
^  animal deaths as well as 
^  reduced animal perfor- 
s; mance and increased man- 
^  agement costs.

Livestock industry losses 
g  from poisonous range 
S  plants have tended to in 
$  crease over the past 5( 
*  years, according to on« 
£: official.
^  Dr. Allan McGinty ol
ST- Fort Stockton, a range 
^  specialist with the Texas 
3̂  .Agricultural Extension Ser- 
S  vice, Texas A&M Univer- 
^  sity System, believes that 
w the trend over the past 100 
£  years toward higher stock- 
i  ing rates and the change 
3» from open ranges to fenced 
£  pastures has had a lot to do 
3; with present poisonous 
S' range plant problems.
£  “ High stocking rates
5  generally have reduced 

range conditions and the 
carrying capacity of most 

5  I'exas rangelands,” he 
5  points out. "Use of fenced 
i  pastures has restricted an- 
5 '■  imal mpyement and choice 
S s  bf 'iFitbsS tvyo things

; diet sélection of livestock so 
that grazing animals are 

to consume 
I significant quantities of 
poisonous plants;’

I more likely

McGinty says that good 
soil moisture conditions in 
late winter and early spring 
can bring an increase in 
poisonous range plants. If 
such conditions exist, he 
cautions ranchers to be on 
the watch for poisonous 
plants and to take control 
measures and follow cer
tain management practices 
to keep livestock losses to a 
minimum.

“ Control measures in
clude mechanical, biotic 
and chemical methods,” 
says McGinty.

Mechanical methods in
clude cultivation in restrict
ed areas, mowing and pull
ing, cutting, grubbing or 
burning.

Biotic methods include 
heavy grazing of limited 
areas by large numbers of 
livestock so that none are 
allowed to get a lethal dose, 
grazing of different classes 
of livestock, or deffering 
infested areas.

Various chemicals are 
available to control poison
ous plants. This type of 
control is expensive but is 
effective in controlling 
large acreages of poisonous 
plants in a short time, notes 
tne speciaiisf.

Management practices 
that can influence the se
verity of livestock losses 
from grazing poisonous 
plants, according to Mc

Ginty, include the follow
ing:
1. Do not overgraze range- 
land. Many poisonous 
plants will increase under 
low range conditions.
2. Be cautious when bring
ing in livestock from 
another country or state. 
Such stock are more likely 
to eat toxic plants.
3. Do not put hungry stock 
on ranges infested with 
poisonous plants since they 
will not be as selective in 
their grazing.
4. Make sure livestock have 
free access to salt, phos- 
phouous and other needed 
elements. Deficiencies of 
any of these will reduce the 
selective grazing behavior 
of livestock.
5. Provide adequate water.
6. Do not feed hay cut from

areas infested with poison
ous plants.
7. Minimize grazing when 
poisonous plants are the 
most dangerous. Use flex
ible grazing systems to 
avoid high risk areas.
8. Use the proper kind and 
class of livestock. One class 
of livestock is often more 
resistant to toxic plants 
than another.
9. Move stock carefully 
through infested areas, 
avoid crowding them, and 
make sure they have full 
stomachs when trailed or

penned.
10. Be aware that special 
environmental conditions, 
such as periods of drought, 
extreme cold or wetness, 
may restrict animal move
ment or change diet selec
tion.
11. Be cautious with live
stock grazing areas recently 
burned or sprayed with a 
herbicide. Both practices 
can increase the palatabi- 
lity of toxic plants.
12. Be able to recognize 
toxic plants and watch for 
grazing use of such plants.

Early detection can often 
keep losses to a minimum.

Attention Hunters and Trappers
Join The Lone Star Armadillo Roundup

Armadillo buyer will be in Sonora at Shell 
Service Station parking lot on Hwy. 290 & 277 

each Saturday from 3:15 pjn. till 3:30 p.m. 
beginning March 6th

We buy frozen armadillos. (Do not gut.)
They must be frozen of freshly killed. We also buy 

rattlesnake skins. Well handled rattlesnake skins 
bring top pricesl The most armadillos purchased 

(accumulative) from anybody during armadillo 
season wiU get a $250.00 cash prize. Warehouses 

will be open 7 days a week. Please be on time.

D&W Fur Co. Inc. D&W Fur Co. Inc. 
614 Railway Street

H &H FEED & TRUCKING CO
jmek & AlUtt Hmr» -aumtrs 

Feeds by Go Id bold Sweetwater Stockton Ĵ cay 
“Jack ft Allen appeedate your business*

205 2nd Sonora 387-2806

ALDERMAN CAVE 
MILLING AND GRAIN CO.

W inters, Texas

^20%  Supreme Breeder Cubes-|1704NI Ton 
Creep Feed Peliets>S.149.00 Ton 
Horse & Bull Feed-$180.00 Ton

★ Ho. 1 Lamb Fattener-$127410 Ton
★ No. 2 .Lamb Fattener^$1344M Ton
★ No. 3 Lamb Fattener-<8142.00 Ton 
Prices Quoted 50 LB. Pajier Bacs 
F.O.B. Mill Bulk Feeds $15 a Ton Off Per Ton Price.

Call Collect

915-754-4546

A brand 
fo r the future

Sul Ross Roping 

Scheduled March 20th
The Third Annual Sul 

|Ross Benefit Calf Roping. 
fBarrel Race and Team Rop- 
jing is scheduled March 20 
•and 21 in the Pecos County 

SColiseum in Fort Stockton. 
iBenefiting West Texas 

{«Boys Ranch of San Angelo, 
2̂ 1 he annual activities are to 

‘be kicked off Saturday at 9 
a.m. 'vith the Open GRA 
Approved Barrel Race com
petition. Books will close at 
S;30 a.m. and $250.00 will 
he added to the pot.

Highlighting Saturday- 
afternoon will be the Open 
2 Calf Average Roping with 
books closing at 9:30 Satur 
day morning. Also includ
ed in Saturday afternoon’s 
activities will be the Match 
Calf Roping contesting 
Kent Youngblood of Lame- 
sa and Mack Altizer of 
Alpine, the winner taking 
ihe best time on eight head.

Concluding Saturday’s 
activities and leading on to 
the Sunday steer roping, 
Texas Time Machine of San 
Angelo will provide West 
Texas Dancing Music on 
the fairgrounds from 9 p.m. 
until 1 a.m.

With entry books closing 
at 9 a.m. Sunday, the 40 
and over category of team 
ropers will compete begin-

ning at 9:30 a.m. and the 
under 40*s will compete at 1 
p.m. Entry fees for the two 
contests on Sunday are 
$60.QO Sponsored by the 
Sul Ross Rodeo Club of Sul 
Ross State University in 
Alpine the event will bene
fit West Texas Boys Ranch 
of San Angelo. For more 
information phone: 915-
837-8200 or 915-837-2365.

Wftde Motley,
Mgr.

va -rm

G tM ral T irtt 
M ie litliii

Fina Cîa.soliiic

R.S TeafT 
OH Company

70 'io n o ra

i

N m u M  h m  V t” to 2”.

★  PlyaRMagt-btodcsalHMizM

★ Pbtiie V t'- r  SehMuto 40.. Prtswn
★ PlMNeFHNa9iaelw4ato40Pr«Mre, 

Praia. Smwt Orato
★ Saato, kiwba, eaniaaAai to eoton.

•HWiyMI MWS *  HWWS Ml wWPH

★ MarUatopt
★ SayNe Tanto

★ Wator haatort
★ Faticai yarb.
★ lamtories to coton
★ VaoHtoc. na4a caito« |
★ ÊlacirlêslürHclMi
★ Bcaac
★ Romaxwira
★ ConduilPf^ft 

ConmefioM

Far a l year ̂ tonbino & Eladrical neato

SOUTHWECT SUPPLY 00.
m -2$M

eVe ProudOf Our Broncos !

• t t . -

•i 'Vf

X.
—TJ.

...and w e 're  p roud  o f th e  fin e  team s 
Sonora Schools fie ld  each sp ring  in 

Track, G o lf, and Tennis.
W e be lie ve  sp ring  sports  o ffe rs  o 
g re a t o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  p a rtic ip a tio n  
by o g re a t n u m b e r o f s tuden ts .

SERVING THE STOCKMAN’S PARADISE SINCE 1900 I

Member FJDJ.C.
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Preston Love and Linda Flint were 
married Friday, March 12, in an 
informal ceremony at the Methodist 
Chapel. A reception followed at the 
Sutton County Steak House.

Kirby Loses In 
S plit Decision

Larry Kirby lost by a split Paso, 
decision at the state Golden Larry would like to thank 

, Gloves meet held in Fort everyone for their support 
^  Worth March 9. Kirby lost shown before this fight.

S R S
Swabbing Service 

Ozona, Texas

O ffice 915/392-2797 M obile 392-2003

. %Tedford Jewelry
Bridal Registry

387-3839

- S'
Laura Gibbs, bride-elect of Melvin Parker, Jr. 

Elvira Flores, bride-elect of Manuel Gallegos 

Lindy Brandon, bride-elect of Tony Valkonen 

Viola Mendez,bride-elect of Johnny Soils 

Mrs. Stanley Adams, nee Daphney Smith

(M

Discover the value of 
gold coin jewelry
Now sou tan turn llu ’ ssorld's most sought- 
alter gold coins-Krugerrands-into beautiful 
gold coin jc'sselrs. The ness l/IO-oz., l/4-oz. 
1/2-oz. coin sizes are noss' asailable in 
hundreds of elegant I4K gold mountings 
b\ Wideband. See ouremtire gold coin 
jesselrs selection. And make an insc’st- 
ment in fashion.

Prices start at $175; Including Coin

Tedford Jewelry
♦ Downtown Sonora

Garden Tips
by Ruth Taylor

For avid gardners, this is 
an exciting time of year.

If you did not work or till 
your garden plot in the fall 
or winter, do it nowl More 
frequent and deeper turn
ing of the soil lessens weed 
and grass infestation later 
in the season. The ideal 
way is to turn several times 
during the winter months, 
exposing grass roots to cold 
temperatures.

Whether you plan to 
plant on raised beds or long 
rows, the soaker hose 
watering system is by far 
the most successful and 
economical method. Soaker 
hose costs are about the 
same as any water hoses. 
By using this method, you 
do not water anything ex
cept the vegtables. It not 
only saves water it stops 
the growth of unwanted 
weeds and etc. because 
they will not flourish with 
out water. Plus- your walk
ways stay dry.

If you have saved seeds

be sure they are standard 
and not hybrid seeds. Se
cond time around hybrid 
seeds are not always true.

If you are buying tomato 
plants now, repot them 
immediatly in larger pots 
and keep protected indoors 
at night until time to 
transplant in the garden. 
When tomato plants are 
severly root bound when 
young, they will not fruit as 
well.

Take stock of the veg
etables that did well in your 
own garden in the past, and 
plant only the things you 
really like. Each garden 
plot is individual.

When fertilizing your 
garden, it is good to re
member that if you fertilize 
only where you plant your 
vegetables, you save on 
fertilizer costs, and again, 
do not starve them for food

water and you will have 
work. Let’s make garden
ing fun and profitable!

Jerry Lackey's

If the Ground Hog saw 
his shadow or not on Feb. 
2, it has never really affect
ed the length of the West 
Texas winter season. 
There is an old saying out 
here: “ I£ vou dont like the 
weather, just hold comment 
a little while because it will 
change.

Desk and Derrick 
Members To

Attend Meeting
The annual Region V 

meeting of the Association 
of Desk & Derrick Clubs 
will be held April
23-25 with headquarters at 
the Holiday Inn & Holi- 
dome. The meeting, entit
led “ Just for You in ’82” , is 
expected to draw some 300 
registrants from 19 clubs in 
New Mexico, Arizona, Cen
tral, North and West Texas.

Presiding at the meeting 
will be Mary Anna Brim- 
berry, Region V director, 
with Perry Energy Co. Inc. 
Midland. Serving as gen
eral arrangements chair
person is Kay Cox, with 
MEG Petroleum Corp. and 
Arroyo Drilling; co-chair
persons are Betty Drew, 
with American Well Service 
and Carol Wilson, with 
J&R Distributing. June 
Tadlock, with Stringer Oil 
& Gas is president of the 
hostess club.

Preceding Region V 
meeting activities will be an 
educational seminar from 
8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m., 
presented by the Petroleum 
Extension Service of the

University of Texas at 
Austin.

Registration for the 
meeting begins at 1 p.m. 
Friday, followed by field 
trips, tours, etc. and cli
maxed with a barbecue and 
style show.

Saturdays activities, in 
addition to the morning 
business session and after
noon town hall meeting, 
include the p re s id e n ts  
breakfast, noon luncheon, 
group photography ses
sions and the banquet.

Speakers for the noon 
luncheon and banquet will 
be announced at a later 
day. The banquet will be 
held at the San Angelo 
Convention Center.

Sunday's activities for 
the meeting, in addition to 
the third business session, 
include a breakfast and a 
devotional period.

Candy Nelson, Well 
Head Safety Control and 
president of the Tri-Cities 
Desk & Derrick will attend 
as delegate and Joyce 
Vaughan, CRC Wireline 
and vice-president will 
attend as alternate.

Rodriguez Announces 

Birth Of Son
Mr. and Mrs. Abel Rod

riguez are proud to an- 
nouce the arrival of their 
son, Alex Rodriguez. He 
was born on March 10 in 
Angelo Community Hos
pital and weighted 8 lb. 3 
oz.

He is welcomed by his 
brother Abel, Jr., age 6.

Troop 256 Has 
Busy Year

Troop 256

Oct 31-Nov 1-We had a 
campout at the L.K. Hen
derson Ranch in Rock- 
springs. The junior girl 
scouts of Rocksprings 
joined us.

We hiked, cooked on a 
campfire and had a lot of 
fun. We also worked on 
two badges.
Nov.-The EMS team came 
and gave us a demonstra
tion on first aid. We also 
saw a film on CPR. We 
enjoyed it very muchl 
Dec. 21- Troop 256 had

their Investiture. Parents 
were invited. The girls put 
on a short program, and got 
their pins.
Dec. 22-We went with 
Brownie troop 124, to the 
nursing home. We went 
‘Caroling to the shut-ins. 
The people we sang to 
really enjoyed it.
Jan. and Feb.-We have 
been trying to finish up on 
our badges of first aid, 
outdoor cooking and child 
care.
Feb. 22- We had a tasting 
tea. Each girl is making 
cookies from a different
country.

Little League Summer 
Camp Set At Baylor

Little League Baseball 
takes pride in announcing 
the opening date for its 
tenth Annual Summer 
Camp Program on the 
beautiful and historic Bay
lor University Campus.

The first of three two- 
week sessions begins on 
june 20. Applicants will be 
accepted for all three ses
sions on a first-come basis 
until they are full.

Each camp offers a varie
ty of activities including 
swimming, boating, and 
volleyball; but with special 
emphasis on baseball. All 
of the latest equipment and

387-38391 techniques for training in

the skills of baseball will be 
used, including daily use of 
batting cages, pitching 
machines and other items 
approved by the Research 
Department of Little Lea
gue. Basic and advance 
training is given in all 
baseball skills, for boys 
ages 9 through 15 years, in 
Junior and Senior Divi
sions. Little League mem
bership is not required.

Additional information 
can be obtained by calling 
817-756-1816, or by writing 
Little Leagfue Baseball, 
1612 South University- 
Parks Drive, Waco, Texas 
76706, for brochures/appli- 
cations.

When the annual March 
dust storm winds started 
whipping along the Concho 
Rivers a few weeks back, 
someone criticized the oc
casion. An oldtimer leaned 
on his walking cane and 
said: “ Son don’t talk about 
the March winds, they blow 
the winter away. If they 
didn’t blow, we would have 
winter all year.”

Overhearing the discus
sion, I said let them blow. 
This has been the coldest, 
longest winter I can re
member. Besides that, it 
has been typical West 
Texas weather...up to 80 
degrees on day and below 
zero an snow an ice the next 
day. The oldtimer correct
ed me: "The winter of ’18 
was worse.”

Down in Mason County a 
weekend or so back, the 
Third Annual Smokey Kuy
kendall Memorial Roping at 
the Logan Stevens Ranch 
lasted all day and into the 
night. The weather was 
springlike. And the event 
was a most successful fund
raising for West Texas 
Rehab Center with over 
$4,000 added to the kitty to 
provide services for the 
handicapped at three 
Rehab campuses, San An
gelo, Abilene and Snj^er.

On the drive therè and 
back, it was obvious tht 
spring is fast approaching 
the Texas Hill Country. 
Moisture from good snows

to several rains have 
brought wheat and oat 
patches back to life. The 
dark green fields are just a 
few weeks ahead of the 
brown pasture grass slowly 
turning green at ground 
level. Tallow weed, a week 
that Big Lake rancher D.K. 
McMullan calls the best 
sheep feed in the pasture, 
is coming up in draws and 
valleys all across West 
Texas.

At the 50th annual San 
Angelo Stock Show & 
Rodeo last week, the 
weather was clear, sunny 
and around 80 degrees. It 
couldn't have been better. 
But probably as you read 
this column, the situation 
has changed several times.

There was a circle around 
the moon last Thursday 
before daylight. Oldtimers 
say that means a change of 
weather and rain is most 
likely in the forecast. If the 
ring was small with high 
clouds, it means there will 
be rain in a few days.

An early morning runner 
added: “ There was also a 
man in the moon chopping 
wood. That means there 
will be another cold spell 
coming.”

There are several more 
cold spells coming before 
spring sets in for good in 
1982. Mrs. Flora Brosig at 
Lowake commented: “ It
thundered in Feb. and that 
means it will frost in 
April!”

Another bit of lore sug
gests there is always one 
last cold spell on Easter 
weekend. This year, Easter 
is not until April 11. I can 
remember many Easters 
when we ' would almost 
freeze to death at the 
annual pageant below 
Lover’s Leap in my home
town of Junction. By the

way, this annual event will 
be held again this year. 1 
highly recommend it. En- 
cated in an amphitheater on 
the side from the Bible is 
told.

At the Mason roping, I 
had a good visit with T.A. 
Kincaid, Jr., of San Anto
nio. He was going to Dalis 
to attend the annual Texas 
& Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers Convention. His 
main purpose was to pre
sent the original map of 
Texas showing where the 
money came from the era
dicate the screw worm. The 
program started 20 years 
ago this year.

“ Those cattlemen have 
thought all this time they 
financed the whole pro
gram,” laughed Kincaid, 
"well this map show the 
sheepmen in West Texas 
had just as much to do with 
the success of the program. 
Victor 1. Pierce of Ozona 
was ranching in five coun
ties at the same time and he 
put his money in place of 
his mouth!”

All of this talk about 
weather and screwworms

used to be predicted by the 
moon lore. Of course, 
modern technology and so 
on has changed modern 
ranchmen’s beliefs. Ed 
Meier and his sons went to 
the ranch near Sonora the 
other day to mark lambs. It 
was a sunny day an one in 
which they could not get a 
foursome golf game up at 
the country club.

1 can remember when my 
grandfather would check 
the signs of the moon 
before marking lambs. 
Only When the moon was in 
the “ feet” would we per
form the operations. This 
was the Pisces zodiac sign 
during the decrease of the 
moon in the third and 
fourth quarters. Normally, 
the dates would be from 
Feb. 19 to March 21.

At any rate, perhaps it’s 
raining in your area now 
and you won’t be able to 
mark until next week in the 
last phase of the “ feet.” 
Bui, there will be green 
grass for them to eat when 
th 'lambs are turned back 
into the pasture.

The Very Best 
in Entertainment Direct V'V 

to your home!

Channel 2 WFAA (Dallas)
Channel 3 Cable News Network 

Channel 4 Spanish International Network 
Channel 5 Home Box Office (Optional) 

Channel 6 Christian Broadcasting Network 
Channel 7 Entertainment & Sports 

Programming Network 
Channel 8 KCTV (San Angelo) -  
Channel 9 KACB (San Angelo) 

Channel 10 USA Network 
Channel 11 WTBS (Atlanta) 

Channel 12 WGN (Chicago)
Channel 13 KERA (Dallas)
G WOR (New York City)

H Satellite Program Network

Televbion Enterprises Inc. 
206 Main E. Main 

387-3344
Eldorado Entr. 67540

Our Loss Is Your Gain!

Maternal grandparents 
are Rosa Elena Sanchez 
and Alejandro Gonzales.

Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Gonzales, Sr.

Great grandparents are 
Elijio Gonzales.

8V s Must Go!
All 1981 Units Go On The Block Today!

All Brand New-All Have Full Factory Warranty

No Reasonable O ffer Refused
Ford

Thunderbird
•  Electronic instrument cluster
• Air conditioning
• Six-way power driver's seat
• Electronic diaitni rior.b
• Power side wlixjows
• Autdamp on ofl/delay system
• Electronic stereo search radio
• Power lock group, ond more

A N D  BEST O F ALL THE THUNDER'S STILL THERE!

ftesSlB

Ford
Granada

The car that’s built 
fo r a changing world' 
excellent mileage' 
excellent value

Ford Couriers
Check out the new 1981 Ford Courier for value 
and versatility In a great small, sporty pickup. 
And check out our great Courier deais.

are on

Sonora Ford Sales
387-3910
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CongrmMman 
21at Dittrtel -Tmam

Reports from  
Washington

TSGRA Voices Opposition To Predator Control

Battle of the Budget
As Congress ponders strategy for its assault this year on the 

I budget deficit, it is faced with a dilemma that was not a factor in 
the winning equation of last year. We are in the midst of a

I recession.
We all agree that the projected deficits are too high, but as yet 

there is no overall consensus on how to deal with them. In fact,
I there are probably nearly as many theories as there are members 
I of Congress.

To give you some idea of the many proposals circulating in the 
[corridors of Congress, let’s take a moment and review some of 
I the alternative budgets making news these days.

One group representing two widely divergent viewpoints wants 
[basically to hold tight — or do nothing. One side believes the 
I Administration proposals should be adopted as presented. This 
I group feels the President should hold firm to his principles to con
vince the people and the fickle financial markets of his determina
tion and commitment. The other side agrees nothing should be 
changed — but for entirely different reasons. They plan to run 

I against the President’s proposals in November.
Äme go beyond the President’s budget. This group, the supply- 

I siders like Congressman Jack Kemp, support the Administration 
I budget but want a monetary component — like a return to the 
i gold standard. They also have some doubts about the size of 
I w^fare program cuts during a recession.

yet another group is focused squarely on the deficits. This 
I group includes Senator Ernest Hollings of South Carolina, who 
w ould freeze spending at the 1982 level. That means there would 
b ^ o  increase in defense spending, no cost of living adjustment in 
ariy Federal program, and no tax cut this July as scheduled.

Congressman Denny Smith of Oregon would also freeze 
F ie ra i spending but would do nothing to change the forthcom
ing tax cut.

Ôthers, primarily liberals of both parties, would increase 
sffe'nding on domestic social programs, increase taxes, and cut 
défense spending. They would allow the 10 ptercent July tax cut 
ai®;leave the entitlement programs alone.

¿A large group in both houses has focused attention on revenues 
a®r.the proponents range across the political spectrum.

•^Congressman Henry Reuss of Wisconsin would make the 
July tax cut retroactive to January 1982 but would cancel the tax 
cutrfor July 1983.

^Senator Robert Dole of Kansas has suggested the 1983 tax cut 
he cancelled, but that tax indexing — where tax rates change to 
présent inflation’s bracket creep — be moved to 1983 from 1985.

f "Others” would reduce the forthcoming 10 percent tax cut to 
5 percent, while yet another group wants to raise selected excise 
taxés. In addition to those proposals, some members would repeal 
those provisions of the Economic Recovery Tax Act which do not 
specifically affect personal tax rates and general corporate tax 
rates. Mixed in with all the proposals is an interest in closing so- 
caRéd tax “ loopholes.”

This listing in no way covers all of the proposals floating 
artSund Congress these days but it does provide a little flavor to 
the challenge ahead in forging a responsible budget for the 
coding fiscal year.

|t is essential that our nation’s economic health be restored as 
qiiekly as possible. We must keep inflation under control, we 
m fâ reduce Federal deficit spending, we must get our people 
b ^ k  to work, and we must get interest rates down to a level where 
hc^Æwjteitship ,Gijai:aew,car, or a major appliance are within 
thä?affordable grasp of those who want them.

In Congress, our attention is riveted on the budget issues and I 
think it is healthy that many strong voices are being heard on the 
sait^ct. even though they are not presently in agreement. The 
Snption we face is somewhat like angling for catfish: pull the line 
guj of the water too fast and you lose the fish and maybe dinner. 
3 R is still too early to predict a specific blueprint for action and I 
gif/er no illusions about the difficulties we face. This is, after all, 
»iv election year and partistmship will continue to surface. 
S oever, the dangers of inaction are obvious and I believe a 
Bipartisan consensus is possible. To that goal, my best efforts are 
gjntinually directed.

Community 
Calendar

Wednesday March 17 
Golf Aux. - noon. Bridge Club, Edwards Plateau, Soil & 
Water - 7:30 p.m.
Thursday March 18
Dee Ora Lodge - 7:30 p.m., Petroettes - noon 
Monday March 22
American Heart Assn. 7:30 p.m.. Founder’s Room 
Tuesday March 23
Lion's Club - noon, Hudspeth Mem. Hosp. Board - 7:3(
p.m .
Wednesday March 24
Fire Dept. - 8 p.m. ___

It just goes to show that 
you can fight City Hall -  or 
a reasonable facsimile 
thereof.

When the Texas Sheep 
and Goat Raisers’ As
sociation passed a resolution 
at its recent winter dir
ectors’ meeting opposing 
planned changes in the 
Texas aerial predator con
trol rules, some folks 
thought we were spinning 
our wheels. Now the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Com
mission has ruled on those 
proposed changes and it 
looks like we hao plenty of 
traction after all.

Granted, the Association 
had opposed the changes in 
their entirety and some 
went through anyway, but 
the worst of the proposals 
bit the dust.

TP&W wanted, among 
other things, to require the 
registration of all aerial 
predator gunners and to 
require 12-hour prior notif
ication of any predator con
trol flights. Neither change 
survived the hearing.

They did get a whopping 
20-fold increase in the an
nual aerial predator control 
permit fee and a number of 
lesser changes, but we 
think both fliers and stock- 
men came out of the affair

in fine shape all thigs 
considered.

“1 honestly think they 
never gave a thought to 
what it would do to pred
ator control,” he explaines.

They did get a whopping 
20-fold increase in the an
nual aerial predator control 
permit fee and a number of 
lesser changes, but we 
think both fliers and stock- 
men came out of the affair 
in fine shape, ail things 
considered.

TS&GRA president 1. W. 
Terry, Sterling City, says 
the gunner and prior- 
notification rules would 
have crippled aerial pred
ator control efforts, but he 
doesn’t believe that’s what 
TP&W had in mind when it 
proposed them.

“I honestly think they 
never gave a thought to 
what it would do to pred
ator control,” he explaines.

“They were so intent on 
catching aerial deer 
hunters that they over
looked the whole purpose of 
the rules.”

Terry points out that the 
proposed rule changes 
didn’t come up until the 
aerial predator control pro
gram was shifted from 
game management to the 
enforcement division.

Fliers, both commercial 
and private, often use 
ranchers or their family 
members or ranchhands as 
gunners. The idea is to 
have someone a paying 
customer will trust when it 
comes to verifying predator 
kills. It also helps to have a 
gunner who is familiar with 
the country; TP&W is very 
picky about aerial hunters 
staying within authorized 
areas, and one fenceline 
looks pretty much like an
other to an unfamiliar flier. 
The upshot is that gunner 
lists would stay in a con
stant state of change, and 
any delay in getting a new 
gunner registered could 
cost a bundle in lost live
stock while a flier was 
forced to sit and twiddle his 
thumbs.

Faced with these prac
tical objections, TP&W 
withdrew the gunner rule at 
the beginning of the 
hearing.

That left the 12-hour 
prior notification proposal 
and it was tougher. TP&W 
had first required notif
ication of local game ward
ens, but later offered to 
install a 24-hour “hotline” 
phone in Austin to cover for 
game wardens who

couldn’t be reached 
quickly

They still weren’t 
thinking like predator con
trol people, and that be
came clear during the 
hearing through testimony 
from such rancher/fliers as 
Dr. Percy R. Turner, Water 
Valley, Bert Dennis, Gail, 
and G.R. Jackson, Midkiff.

These men, along with 
former Texas aniihal dam
age control state supervisor 
Milton Caroline, oointo^

out that private rancher/ 
fliers often spot coyotes 
while flying their ranches 
for other reasons. To make 
them cool their heels for 12 
hours because of a red- 
tabe technicality would be 
ridiculous they insisted.

That left TP&W with a 
clearer perception of the 
problem: there’s no way to 
make such a delaying rule 
workable in a quick re
sponse situation like pred
ator control. They either

had to withdraw the rule or 
pass it and drop any pretext 
of cooperation and fairness. 
The latter choice would be 

unenforceable, engender a 
lot of hard feelings and 
probably create a number 
of lawbreakers.

Faced with such a pros
pect, TP&W withdrew the 
rule.

Now if we could just 
gotten rid of that $100 
permit fee......

Top Quality 
Applications

DRAKE FLYING SERVICE, Inc.

Based In Ozona 

And San Angelo, Texas
'-TU TT'^

Tordon 225 BE 

Applicators Serving 
Of Southwest 

Texas

Aerial Roundup 
Aerial Photography 
Predator Control

Box 1607
Ozona, Texas 76943 

(915) 392-3987 
392-3044

Specializing In Mesquite And Brush Control 
Insect Control Defoliation,Seeding.Weed control

35 Years Experience ^o Ground
Communications

Box 1270 
Ban Angelo, Texas 76902 

(915) 949-8936 
944-7094

The Convenience Stores In Sonora

HURRY-UP STORES We’ve Got 
It All!

Hurry-Up No, 1 1001 NW C rockett Open 24 Hours Every Day
Hurry-Up No. 2 1021 SE C rockett Open 0:00 a.m. until 10:00 p.m.

★ Fra» 
JaicM GASOUNE PRICES

CHEVRON

GASOUNE
Rsj. Oal......

Unbaded Oal......

★  Pàt 
Pies

PormARcinchHeadquarters
Rmong 5,000 items in our inventory, we s t o c k .. .

*  Gates (R.O.W.. Sheep & Goat & Corral)
*  Hay Racks—Bulk & Creep Feeders
*  Deer Blinds
■k Cattle Guards
*  Barb Wire- 
■* Tee Posts

Windmill Cylinders & Supplies 
k  Submersible Pumps & Supplies 

Galvanized Panels
*  Field Fence
*  Baler Wire 

Galvanized Roofing
*  Structural Pipe & Steel
*  Custom Weld Shop

(For all your Spring landng nasds. Saa Us—) 
FREEII-Steel “CLOSE THIS GATE” Signs 
with purchase of Gates.

e n é c o '  INC )
UVALDE, TEXAS 
HIWAY 90 EAST
Tel. 512-278-7111

★ Pesi Poods \

PrtÊÿs

★ Pfoodod Shrimp ^  Ossido Potoioos

loMu$t Gasoline Prices at BoA loeatioM!
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P..M ift I
Notice Is hereby given for 

bids to Sutton County and 
the City of Sonora for a 
vehicle to be used by the 
Button Countv Volunteer 
Fire Department.

The vehicle is to be a 1982 
Model Truck with at least 
19,700 G.V.W.

Complete specifications 
are available at the Sutton 
County A u d ito rs ’ o ffice 
from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., 
Monday thru Friday.

For further information, 
contact :

Sutton County Auditor
Box 16
Sonora, Texas 76950 

> 9157387-5380__________________2c22_

/»ubiic Notice

Card of Thanks

Proposed Mayor’ s 
Proclamation....Texas Job 
Safety and Health Week 
March 21-27, 1982.

Whereas, the State of 
Texas has established a 
policy to protect the health 
and welfare of its citizens 
and to eliminate the disabi- 
Jity of its working men and 
Vomen by promoting the 
adoption, application and 
implementation of safety 
measures in industry; and

Whereas, all citizens of 
Sonora are deeply concern
ed over the human suffering 
of those afflicted by work- 
related injuries and fatali
ties; and

Whereas, Governor W il
liam P. Clements has esta
blished a Task Force on 
Work-Related Accidents; 

jfend
W hereas, the Texas Safe

ty Association each March 
holds a Safety Conference, 
an activity which provides 
an educational forum for 
large numbers of Texans 
involved in reducing work- 
related injuries and deaths,

I, Billy C. Gosney and 
Sonora do hereby establish 
the week of March 21-27 as 
Sonora Job Safety and 
Health Week to focus public 

^awareness and to ask the 
cooperation of all employers 
and employees of this city in 
reducing job-related acci
dents and deaths.

Public Notice

♦ totes !

1977 GMC Pickup with new 
paint job, half-ton, loaded at 
Ram Wrecker. Call 387- 
\S71

I would like to express my 
sincere gratitude to every
one for their many prayers, 
cards, flowers, and visits 
during my stay in the hospi
tal.

Minnie Gonzales

field experience desirable- 
Company paid Insurance, 
vacation. Qualified appli
cants should call our office 
collect. (512) 458-9168 for 
appointment.

Pressure Transport Inc.
Austin, Texas78723

For Sale

MOVING-MUST SELL:
Like new- regular bed mat
tress and bed springs. New 
GN400 Suzuki motorcycle. 
Make offer. 853-2984 or 
.853-2954.

G oroge Sales

218 San Francisco St. 
Friday and Saturday begin
ning at 9 :00a.m. Furniture, 
baby clothes, sheets, misc.

Shi Tzu AKC registered 
c h a m p io n  b lo o d l in e ,  
$400.00. 6 mos. old. 
387-3665.

Call

Children’s, men’ s and la
dles’ clothes. Odds and 
ends at J&V Trailer Park. 
Space #70. Thursday and 
Friday.

Peavey T-60 natural wood 
grain electric guitar and 
Peavey amplifier, $650.00. 
Yamaha Cr-620 stereo re
ceiver, $245.00. Call 387- 
3103$

One 3 bedroom house and 
one 2 bedroom house. Both 
new. Call Walter L. Ford. 
853-2806.

New Kenmore dryer, 
$275.00; Sear’s window unit 
air conditioner, $300.00. 
Call 853-2880.

16ft. Bass boat for sale. 
Priced to sell. 50 horse
power Johnson engine. Ex
ce llent tra ile r. Phone 
387-3759 after 5p.m .

For sale: 
Call

853-2806.

Feed troughs. 
W a lle r Ford

5,000 watt power plant 
mounted on trailer with 3C 
gallon Butane tank. Electric 
start, like new. Call 387- 
5572 or 387-2146.
P(X>I tables ror said. Inquire 
at the Longbranch Salcx>n. 
407 S. C ro c k e tt._________

Help Wanted
Housekeeper 1-3 Days a 
week. Call 387-3130 after 
4:30 p.m.

3 bedrexjn, 2 bath brick 
house. Call 387-5248 after 
6:00 p.m.

3 bedroom house In Eldora
do with large utility  room, 
fenced in back yard, central 
heat. Lexated 106 Eldorado 
Drive. Call after 5:00 p.m. 
387-3630.

large 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
ro(>: house. Has cedar 
closet, living room, dining 
room, den and b illia rd  
room. Central heating and 
ccoling system. Is fenced 
with 12x12 storage room In 
back of house. W ill be 
leaving stove and refrigera
tor. Can be seen by 
appointment. Call 387- 
3463.

For Sale - Polled Herferd 
Bulls 15 to 17 months old. 
Call Glen Fisher - Bestel 
Askew.

The City of Sonora is 
taking bids for relocating 
rest room facilities in the 
Senior Citizen Center. 
Plans can be obtained at 
City Hall, 201 NE Main^ 

«during the hours of 8:00 
*a.m. until 5:00 p.m. Bids 

must be submitted not later 
than 5:00 p.m. on March 29, 
1982.

The City of Sonora re
serves the right to acc;ept or 
reject any and all bids.

James E. Dover,
City manager 
City of Sonora

2c22

Air Drilling Services is now 
taking applications for a 
manager, pushers, and ope
rators. Being one of the 
largest air drilling compa
nies, we can offer all the big 
benefits of a major corpora
tion. Call 387-5119 or 
387-3696 in Sonora. We are 
located at Big Country In
dustries office 2 miles west 
of Sonora. An equal oppor
tunity employer.

Angus 2 year old bulls for 
sale. Grain fed oommercial 
quality Angora billy goats. 
Juno Ranch Co. Frank Fish. 
^7-3980

M o b ile  Homes

City of Sonora needs a 
lineman or trainee. Salary 
open, good benefits. Con
tact Roy Taylor at 387-2558 
or come by City Hall. Call 
387-2662 after 5:00 p.m.

Mechanic- must be expe- 
ftenoed-arKi-have own tool»* 
good pay, vacation, and 
company benefits. Call 
Tom Clifton or Herb Jones 
at Ken Braoon Motors In 
Sonora. 915-387-2529

8 X 32 Holiday Rambler 
(Park Model) Mobile Home 
with 2 pullouts. Furnished 
and air conditioned. Asking 
$6,700.00. Call Nancy Tins- 
man, Big Springs, TX, 915- 
263-6856 or Mandy Turk, 
Sonora, TX, 387-2687 before 
5:30 or 387-3431 after 6:30 
p.m.

3 bedroom, 2 bath. Double 
wide Mobile Home, 24 x 60. 
Call 387-5663

Mobile home for sale - 8 x 
36 Park Model Contesaa, 
$5,000. 944-2886.

1972 Oldsmobile Cutlass. 
Original owner. 72,000 
miles $1,200. Call 387- 
3556 Ask for Debbie.

1979 Cougar. Cruise con
trol, am-fm stereo; good 
condition. For information, 
call 387-2806. After 5:30 
p.m. 387-2843.____________

1979 Bonneville Brougham.
4 door; excellent condition.

'Has all the extras. Call 
387-3130 after 4:30 p.m.

1980 Datsun 280 ZX. Load
ed. Call Jesus Galindo, Jr. 
at First National Bank, 387- 
3861.

$30.00 per hundred paid 
for processing mail from 
home. Experience unneces
sary. Information, send 
self-addressed, stamped en
velope. Tyler Associates, 
Box 707, Livingston, “ ■ 
07039

NJ

1980 Cameo Mobile Home. 
28x60. Three bedroon, two 
bath. Fireplace, kitchen, 
built-ins, double closets, 
utility room. Equity of 
$4500 and assume pay
ments. 387-3643.

Help wanted. Apply in 
person. Longbranch Sa
loon.

Need a large animal assis
tant. Must be able to do 
heavy work. Apply in 
person. Sonora Animal 
Hospital.

TEAFF OIL COMPANY 
help wanted, experienced 
t i r e  h a n d s .

Surplus Jeep. Value $3,196. 
sold for $44. Call 312/742- 
1143. Ext. 9155 for Informa
tion on how to purchase 
bargains like this. Progres
sive Advertising Agency. 
J^O Chicago St. Suite Elgin, 
Illinois 60120. ___________ _

Business Senfices__
ALL TYPES Ot  ̂ ROOF R M  
PAIRS and quality roofs. 
Kent E llio tt Roofinn. 
655-2800. San Angelo- 
Texas.________  —

Taking applications for 
cashier at Hurry-Up. Apply 
in person at the Hurry-Up.

Natural Gas Trucking fore
man.-, Junction Project. _ 
Needed immediately for op
eration in Northern Kimble 
County. Salaried position 
superivsing d rive rs  & 
equipment for around-the- 
clock. 7 day per week 
trucking project. Appli
cants must have proven 
supervisory experience in 
mechanical ability. Opera
ting experience with natural 
gas processing equipment 
& compressors. • Highly 
desirable. Other oil and gas

280 aaes prime farmland 
with paveef frontage and 
minerals; also 10 and 20 
acre homesites close to 
Eldorado with paved front
age. Lehmberg Realty, 
DeLux Associate Realtor

200 acres hunting land. 
Spring fed wild game water- 
hole. Good deer, turkey, 
and javellna country. Year- 
round access to nearby ri
ver. $375.00 per acre only 5 
percent down. Owner will 
carry balance for 15 years at 
12 3/4 interest. Call 1-800- 
292-7420.

10 acres West of Sonora for 
sale. $3,000 per acre. Call 
387-5645 after 6:00 o,m

ings
Need a place to hold demon- 
stration party? Or a room to 
teach baton or dance les 
sons? Call 915-653-7462 or 
387-2754 after 5:00 P.M.

Shurley Enterprises. Mini 
Storage. 8x12, $20.00 
m onth ly ; 12x24, $45.00 
monthly. Phone 387-3619 or 
387-2410.

Storage units. $35.00 per 
month. Well lighted. 407 
S. Concho. Inquire at 
Longbranch Saloon.________

f

New buildings at factory. 
All parts accounted for. All 
structural steel carries full 
factory guarantee. Build
ings 10,000 square feet to 
the smallest 1,200 square 
feet. Must sell Immediate
ly. W ill sell cheap. Call toll 
free 1 -800-248-0065 or 1 -800 
248-0321 Ext. 777.

Excellent bonding opening 
for retail business outlet. 
2625 square feet in perfect 
location. Located in 277N. 
shopping center, Sonora, 
Tx. Recently housed Ash
ley’ s Western Wear. Please 
send inquiries to Ashley’ s 
Western Outfitters, P.O. 
Box 3585, San Angelo 
76902. Attention: J. Ramoz 
or 915-944-9616.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Pursuant to TEX. REV. CIV. STAT. ANN. 

art. 1446c §43(1975), Lone Star Gas Company 
hereby gives NOTICE of the Company’s intent 
to implement a new schedule of rates effec
tive on the latter of March 31, 1982
or such other date as new rates become 
effective in the City of Sonora, Texas
to be charged for natural gas service to resi
dential and commercial customers in the en
virons areas (outside incorporated limits of

Sonora, Texas •)
The rate schedule is expected to furnish a 
5.55 % increase in the Company's gross

revenues in the environs of Sonora, 
Texas
A Statement of Intent has been filed with 

the Railroad Commission of Texas and 's 
available for inspection at the Company's
business office located at 111  W. Twohig 
San Angelo, Texas ■

Any affected person desiring to contest 
such changes in rates can file a complaint 
with the Director of the Gas Utilities Division. 
Railroad Commission of Texas. P. O. Drawer 
12967, Capitol Station, Austin, Texas, 78711.

I Lone Star Gas Company

St

25 acres Texas hill. $595.00 
per acre, 5 percent down 
payment. 15 years financ
ing at 12 3/4 percent inte
rest. Deer, turkey, and 
javelina. A nice place fo r ; 
family enjoyment. Call 
owner 1-800-292-7420.

Collins Calls For Support of FERC

Land for sale in Sonora.- 
Philip L. Bryant and Associ
ates. (915) 655-4836. • 1007 
1st Savings Building, San 
Angelo, Tx. .76903.

Large city lots. 40 percent 
dwon, 12 percent interest 
for 3 years on balance. 
Restricted. Liveoak Valley 
subdivision. Call Tommy 
Thorp at 387-2666 or Charlie 
Graves at 387-3072.

Deer lease wanted for a 
Dallas company (Haddock 
Printing and Graphic(.Mike 
Haddock, call collect 214- 
742-3715.

Texas Congressman Jim 
Collins called today for 
Congressional support of 
efforts by the Federal Ener
gy Regulatory Commission 
(FERC) to ease problems in 
the nation’s natural gas 
markets. In a letter to 
Representative Phil Sharp, 
Chairman of the Fossil and 
Synthetic Fuels Subcom
mittee, Collins criticized a 
recently introduced resolu
tion that disapproved of 
FERC actions and again 
called for full hearings on 
natural gas problems. 
“ The resolution, sponsored 
by several House Demo
crats, is critical of actions to

Congress to consider an 
accelerated gas decontrol 
bill this year,” said Collins. 
“ Nevertheless, the natural 

gas market is increasingly 
disordered and poses a 
serious threat to Texas’ 
consumers, industry and 
productivity.” Collins ex
plained that the Natural 
Gas Policy Act of 1978 is 
defective because it leaves 
price controls on gas dis
covered prior to 1977(“ old” 
gas). “ Most of this gas is 
very cheap, as low as $0.25 
per thousand cubic feet, 
and is committed to inter
state pipelines. Mean
while, consumers in Texas

Would like to lease grass 
land in Schleicher and sur
rounding counties. Please 
call 915-863-5881.

correct problems created by ̂  must buy gas produced in

Need a lot to put a 14 x 80 
mobile home. Call 387- 
3339. Ask for Frances
Deer lease wanted for ap
proximately fifteen respon
sible hunters. W rite Tho
mas and Ann Buckner, 1006 
14th St., Huntsville, Tx. 
77 3 4 0 ________________

Deer Lease Wanted - Ay- 
proxamately 10 responsible 
hunters. Call or write H.J. 
Umsted, 1516 Dory Ln., 
Irving, Tx. 75061 (D) 214/ 
252-7474 (N) 214/445-0026.

the Natural Gas Policy Act 
of 1978, which they ail 
supported,” Collins said. 
FERC is proposing incent
ive prices for certain kinds 
of hard-to-recover gas and 
new rates for old gas so as 
to ease pressure on intra
state pipelines as they try 
to compete for new supp
lies.

“ It is definite that the 
Administration will not ask

their own state for an 
average of over Sl.OO/mcf 
more. This is because 
in-state pipelines do not 
have a great deal of low- 
priced gas to average with 
the high cost of new sup
plies,” Collins went on. 
These new supplies garner 
prices as high as 510.00/ 
mef, again because the old 
price-controlled gas allows 
marketers to average their 
costs and still sell the gas.

“ The existence of this 'old 
gas cushion’ threatens to 
create gas shortages in 
states like Texas as pipe
lines supplying gas to the 
Northeast successfully out
bid our own Texas systems 
for supplies. It is this 
problem that FERC seeks 
to correct,” Collins said.

First, FERC wants to set 
higher prices for ‘near
deep’ gas-that between 10, 
000 and 15,000 feet. This 
should encourage produc
tion of gas other than that 
below 15,000 feet, which is 
deregulated and receiving 
artificially high prices be- 
c"'ise of the old gas cus- 
hiim. It should also bring 
these exorbitant prices 
down, thereby benefiting 
consumers. Second, FERC 
may propose a rule which 
would diminish the size of 
the old gas cushion by 
seeking higher prices for 
gas discovered prior to 
1977. “ By lessening the 
amount of extremely cheap

gas, it is less likely that gas 
will be pulled out of Texas ; 
with the resulting loss of 
jobs,” Collins said.'

In his letter to Sharp, 
signed by Members of the 
Subcommittee, Collins ask
ed for a series of balanced 
hearings to look at the full ■ 
range of gas problems and 
the effectiveness of the 
proposed FERC actions.

The Real Estate Store

2 Bedroom, 2 Bath

Town & C.tiuniry Mobile Home 
Unfurnished

Immediate Occupancy 

79 Doublewide, 24 x GO', 

Redman Mobile Home, 

Unfurnished

Call Bobbie Smith 
For Appointment 

387-2728 after 5«) p jn.

We buy gooa depression 
glass. Phone 387-5833. If 
no answer, drop us a post
card: Bonnie Roach, Box
813, Senora, TX 76950.

HNG Announces 
Gas Discovery

I ?
FACTS 1

11 FIGURES
J.-»*!

In 1980, the glass pack
aging industry recovered 
and recycled almost 2.7 bil
lion glass containers, or 11 
bottles for every man, wom
an and child in the country 
—more than ten times the 
number that wees recycled 
just a decade Etgo.

To provide answers to 
the frequently asked ques
tions regarding the recycling 
of glass containers, . the 
Glass Packaging Institute 
has published a 24-pE^e 
booklet. The booklet in
troduces the “Glass Re
cycles” logo, shown above. 
For a free copy of th;.' book
let, write to the Glass 
Packaging Institute, Com
munications Dept., 2000 L 
Street, N. W., Suite 815, 
Washington, D. C. 20036.

HNG Oil Company, a 
Houston Natural Gas Cor
poration (HNG) subsidiary 
based in Midland has an-

• -nounced a signi.^^ant gas
♦ discovery in W heeler 

n  County in the Texas Pan
handle. The R.N. Byers 
“ 23“ #1. a Hunton zone 
gas discovery, flowed 2.5 
million cubic feet of gas per 
day through a 10/64- inch 
choke with 5,025 pounds of 
flowing tubing pressure.

The well was drilled to a 
total depth of 16,238 feet 
and perforated from 16,065 
feet to 16,075 feet. In 
addition to the Hunton 
productive zone, the well 
also tested gas in the Basal 
Pennsylvaoiaa. Saad..at A4,. 
470 feet.

Sun Exploration, a divi
sion of Sun Exploration and 
Production Company, Dal
las, is the operator.

HNG Oil has acreage 
offsetting the new disco
very where it will be drill
ing in the near future. 

Houston Natural Gas is a

diversified energy related 
company engaged in natur
al gas transmission; oil and 
gas exploration and produc
tion: industrial gases mar
keting and production; coal 
mining and movement; and 
marine construction, trans
portation and services.

Mobile Home 
For Sale

3 Bedroom, 2 
bath Baker Trailer 

Park 
Ave. H. 
Ozona

Call 392-3649 
Or 653-2235

Vick Plumbing 1
Contracting and repairs residential |  

and commercial Elect, sewer service- 
backhoe service Lawn Sprinkler Service

Pee Wee Taylor
387-2766 or 387-3743 

417 SE Concho

Pull on workin’ 
comfort...

..AND STEEL TOE PROTECTION,TOO!
Pecos comfort with Class 30 Steel Toe 

protection. This 12" full-grain, oil-tanned 
Velva Retan boot features a lightweight, 

supple, tough, slip and oil-resistant 
blown Urethane sole and heel.

We

2221

Stock Your 
Size

You’ve earned your Win^s!

R e d W n g s
........... SP A IN ’S,. Inc. _
Downtown Sonora

FISHERMAN- one acre or 
more of land on Devil’ s 
River 8 miles above Lake 
Amistad. Call weekends 
only 512-597-3056._________

x^^<xxxxxxxxxxxxx><x?cwo?
Fcr Breakfast-Lunch-Dinner 

cr Anytime In Between

Stop At The
[Big Tree Restaurant
 ̂ Sam Dechearo, Owner

> Hwy 290 & 277 jc>ooc<x>oc<>oo<xxxxx>oQ<^^

1 Business & I
I . .iProfessional Directory |
H 1
J Enedlna’s 
*1 Hair FashionsP 330 SW Gonzales 5 387-2812 i

R
Good, Used Fnmitnre R 
Appliances, Antiques 

New Linoleums 
Gonzales Welding ¡t 

277 South 387-3008 g

? Bsurber Hairstylist 
¡1 Rebecca’s Style Shop S Alley behind 
K San Francisco St.
S Open Tues.-Sat. 9-5  ̂ Phone 387-2056

ABC Fun Factory R 
¡(Day Care Learning Centers 
469 East Poplar - 387-2120^ 
Mon. Thru Fri. - 8i00-5i00g 

Ages 2 to 10 g

K A.P. Avila & Son 
K SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
i! Manual & Automatic 
g Repairs and {* Trenching 
5, Call 387-3769

i fc
V K§! You Can Advertise here Ni * for $1.50 per week. g  
' & ' SBV SB ' SBV SBIj¡j John’s Body Shop g 387-2802 m24 Hoar Wrecker Service ! i 387-2802 ■ Day !; 387-2140 - nights

' k?V SB 
Live Oak 66 Station R 

Diesel and Tire Repair K 
Wash Jobs R 

Phone 387-2740 R 
R

R
R . j 
R Vasqnez Carpentry Work 
2 Welding, Carpentry S Remodeling & Painting 
RPhone 392-2034 Ozona, Tx.

All Types K 
Fencing & Yard Work R 

Roustabout Contractors K ; RICHARD P. SANCHEZ 1 105 Central 24 Hour Cali iR 
387-5382 K 

Sonora, Tx. 76950 ^
E ̂ BUI Clark Agent 
R Fast Cash For Your 
k House-Good Or Bad 
2 Condition J Call 653-6761

CYNTHIA'S CAKES K j Homemade All Occasion k  
1 Specialty Cake^ P io , Cookies, (j 
\ Cupcakes Bakes to order 106 R 
1 Central Ave. Sinaloa Sonora R! 
! Tx. 916-387-6296 ' R 
} 2 days notice Please N

1978 Olds Delta 88
4-dccr Sedan, automatic shift, power steering, power brakes, 
air condition, am/fm stero radio Q  J I O C

0 4 9 D
1979 Ford F1G0 Piekup
custom-short wheel base, 6-cylinder, standard shift, priced
under whole sale 3295
1980 Chevrolet 1 /2  Ton Pickup
Custom Delux, automatic shift, power steering, C O O K  
power brakes, air conditioned, tan.

1980 Chevrolet Malibu Classic
4-door sedan V-6 engine automatic shift, power 
steering, power brakes, air conditioned,
AM/FM tape, extra clean less than 
20,000 miles

1980 Chevrolet Impala
4-door sedan atuomatic shift, power stpering, 
power brakes, air conditioned 33,000 
miles blue with white vinyl top

5875

1980 Toyota Tercel
4-door sedan, automatic shift, 
air conditioned, less than 20,000 

miles, one owner, great on gas mileage.

Al I our used vehicles are checked and sent 
through our make-^ready process You can buy with 
confidence at Ken Braden Motors

5895

5395

Easy Terms Avail abl e!

Ken Braden 
Motors

1-10 Golf Course Road 387-2529
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I
I^Double S&H Green Stamps 

Wed. And Friday 
With A $5.00 Purchase 
iOr More
[Excluding Beer And Wine. THESEC) ST PATRICICS^ DAY£3 FOOD^ VALUES

Folgers

Coffee
A ll Grinds 
1-Lb. Can

Mr. Coffee

Coffee 
Filters!

Pkg. o f  50

Snowdrift

Shortening!
Kraft

Mayonnaiself^
3-Lb. Can r

$ 1 «
1 Quart Jar

. ̂ 91
'^J^aisel

Electra-Sol5 Dishwasher 
f  Detergent
W  35 oz. Box

3  $ 1 » *
cheer

Detergent
j. Family Size
O  10 Lb. 11 oz. Box

6

V.I.P.

Corn
Cream Style 
16 Oz. Can

2 / 7 9

20 Mule Team

Borax
5 Lb. 4 oz. Box

$ 1 ”
Sunlite

Sunflower
Oil

38 Oz. Bottle

6 9

Pampers
Extra Absorbent 

60 Count Box

' 2 5

6

!»Ba
1Ò

Budweiser

Beer
6 Pack 12 Oz. Cans

Toddlers

* Pampers
^  4S Count Box

$ $ 7 * s
9  ̂  » o o *  •o .*o* »CVO* * 0 . ^

12  * 0 4 f ^ » 0 0 *  - o
E   I _ T» _i ^̂ 1̂

O

Wbj/i. Red Delicious

Apples
//6. Bag

$ 1 0 9

Del Monte

Bananas^  A B s lll d l l  d S

i  3 - /  $ 1 ® *
Yellow or White

Onions

\&

Ruby Red

Grapefruit
5 Lb. Bag

$ 1 0 9

Texas, Green

Cabbage
19?

U.S. No. 1

Potatoes
10 Lb. Bag

S I ”

Q  U.SD.A. Beef

I Chuck Roast
U^D.A, Beef

A Chuck Steak
9  U.S.D.A. Beef

A Arm Pot Roast
0  US.DA.. Beef

1 English 
^ Cut Roast
t
A  U.S.D.A. Beef

X Arm
9  Swiss Steak
9  V.S.D.A. Beef

Beef
A Neck Bone
i  US.D.A. Beef

\ Fresh
9 Gr<](und Chuck
Q

U.SD.A. Beef

Fresh 
9 Ground Round

6

c

Ó
$ ! • ’

9
è

5 Slab Bacon
Q  Handy Sliced

Armour Star

O
Hot Dogs 12 Oz. Pkg.

Turkey Q

Ù* *0**0* ♦ o*-*o *0**0* *o**o**o**o**o**x> *0**€>é*0**0>*<

3 « . / $ I ® ® Tuesdays

Nabisco

'Crackers
Premium 

1-Lb. Box

iC /N O W !  liapaisH..

Keehler, Honey

Graham
Crackers

1-Lb. Box

m! Nabisco Oreo

ft Cookies
19 oz. Bag

$ 1 ' * ®

Ml Keebler

A Cookies
Rich ‘N ’ Chips or Pecan In d ie s

13 Oz. Bag

Effective Dates: 
Wed., March 17th 

Thru
Tues., March 23rd

387-3708
Locally Owned And Operated

FOOD WAYFOOD
Store Hours 

7:30 A.M. to 6:30 P.M. Item I


